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News
Dinner Dance Gala '95:

A Night of
Celebration and Special Recognition
On November 9, the NYLS Alumni Association and Board of
Trustees held their annual Black Tie Dinner Dance Ga la at
the Grand Hyatt Hotel. IL was a wonderful ly festive occasion
with alumni / ae, students, faetilty and friends coming LOgether
to celebrate and to give recognition to the hon ore s.
Dinner Co-chair and Trustee Richard M. Flynn '57 had
the special honor of presenting th second annual
John Marshall Harlan Award to Eugene R. McGrath , Chairman
of the Board, Chief Executive Ornccr and President of Consolidated Edison Company of ew York, Inc. Under Mr. McGrath's
leadership, Con Edison ha · supported New York Law School
in many ways, including contributions to the capital campaign,
annual giving and scholarsh ip endowment.
Lawrence H. Si lverman '77, Dinner Co-chair and Vice-President of the Alumni Association, presented the Distinguished
Alumna Award to Cecelia Kempler '79.

Ms. Kempler, a senior partner with LeBoeuf, Lamb, Greene &
MacRae, has been a supporter of New York Law School for
many years, and was a featured speaker al lhc Law School's fir ·t
"Spotlight On Women."
Over $180,000 was raised from ticket sales, the souvenir journal, and underwriting. ct proceeds of$116,000 will be added
to the Alumni A sociation Scholarship Fund and to the Law
School's Bui lding Fund. ■

john V Thornton, NYLS Truslf'r' Emeritus and
fonnPrly Vice-Chairman and Chitf Finanrial Office,;
Con Edison (lrft), with Df'rw l larry I 1. Welli11gton
(tenter) a11d Charles Luce, a formpr chairman
of Con Edison (right).

11,lr,sforo /)r,f Valle, Jr. '82 (smted center) with his
daughter,jas111inr, (far left), his wijf', Myra (lrft), and
other NYl,S alum11i/ae and friends.
(Left to right): David M. Ettinger '63 with his wife, Sur, Ellen
(seated); !Jon. Eli Wager '54 and his wife, /,ila; Al Garland
and NYLS Trustee Emerita Sylvia Garland '60; Martin
Danoff '60 and his wife, Susan (seated); and David Cohen '82
and his wife, Michele (seated).
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Simon Says O'Connor and Kennedy
Are Pivotal to Supreme Court's Direction
"The key Lo Lo d ay's Sup re me
Coun's phil osophi cal di recti o n i · no t th e conserva ti ve
ha rdlin ers - Rehnqui st,
Sca li a a nd T ho mas. Ra ther,
the critica l battle conLinu es to
be for the minds a nd vo tes of
the two pivo ta l Justi ces,
AnLho ny Ke nn edy a nd Sandra
Day O 'Conno r." So said
Professor.Ja mes F. Simo n ,
Ma rtin Pro fessor of Law a nd
form e rl y Dea n o f cw Yo rk
Law School, as he addressed
a n ove rfl ow audie nce a l the
Six th Annu a l J ose ph Solo mo n
Lec ture he ld al the Law
S hool o n O cto be r 31, 1995.
Professor Simo n is the
a utho r o f th e critica ll y
accl a imed new book, The
Cmter f folds: TJi r, Power
Strugg/p In side the Rr,hnquist
Court. The book prcse nLs the
co ntrove rsia l a rgume nt th a t
a n un cx p cted conse rvative
judicia l revoluti o n did no t
oc ur in Lhc Re hnqui sLCour L.
Profe o r Simo n's lecture,
"Po liti cs a nd the Rehnqui st
Court," prov ided a compelling res pon se to critics of
hi s thes is, who a ll ege th a L
Court dec isio ns made a fter
the publica ti o n of hi s book
did , in fac t, re prese nt a co nse rvati ve revo luti o n .
Th e mos t rece nt of
Professor Simo n's s veral
boo ks a bo ut the mode rn
Supre me Court, 'Th e CPn ter
I folds provides a n in-depth
a nd be hind-the-sce nes loo k a t
wd ay's Supre me Court and
Llw e ffec t th a t 14 yea rs of
Re publi ca n pres ide nc ies a nd
rive appointme nts have had
upon it. It fo cuses upon four
c ruc ia l a reas of c ivil ri ghts

a nd liberti es as barome Le rs of
cha nge: racia l d isc rimination;
abo rti o n ; crimin a l law; a nd
First Ame ndme nt freedo ms.
Asse rtin g in hi s lec LU re
Lh a t the Co ur t's decisio ns
afte r the publi ca ti o n o f the
boo k did no t a lter hi s thes is,
Professor imo n de fin ed a
co n e rva ti ve revoluti o n as a
"sudde n a nd mo me nto us
cha nge in th directi o n of the
Court 's civil rights a nd libe rti es decisio ns, su h as Chi e f
Ju sti ce Re hnqui st has bee n
ad vo a ting ince taking hi s
seal o n Lhe Court in 1972 ."
A re nowned auLho rity o n
th e Supre me Court a nd a fo rme r legal a ffa irs correspo nde nt a nd cont ributing ediLo r
of Tim e magaz ine, Pro fessor
Simo n ma inta ined th a L, in
fac L, Lhe maj o riLy of "libera l"
dec isio ns cha lle nged by Lhe
mos t conse rva Li ve me mbe rs of
Lhe Rehnqui st Court have no L
resulLed in r versal. Whil e
some dec isio ns have res ulLe d
in a na r rowing of libe ral
pre eel nLs, mos t of the
impo rta nt dec isio ns - esp ecia ll y Lhose ex pa nding civil
ri ghLs a nd liberti es - have
bee n pre ·erved .
Fasc in a Ling Lhe audi e n e
wiLh hi · insid r stories o f
intrigue a nd calcul a tion in
Lhe Rehnqui st Court,
Professo r Simo n de mo nsLra ted Lhe impo rta n e o f
O 'Connor a nd Ke nnedy,
thro ugh care ful a na ly is of
the ir voling reco rd in severa l
cruc ial cases. One case he di scussed , as a n exa mple, wa
Webstr,r v. Reproductive Ilea/th
Servirf's, the 1989 dec isio n in
whi h a fi ve- me mbe r majority
upheld a se ries of Mi ssouri
sta tuto ry res Lriction s o n a

wo ma n's constituti o nal right
to have a n a bo ni o n . T he
hie fju stice a u acked Roe v.
Wade, but.Ju stice O 'Connor,
Lhe fifth me mbe r of hi s maj ority, re fu sed.
On FirsLAme ndme nt
issues, Professor Simo n sa id

the ideological soul of the
Re hnqu isl Court is fi erce, but,
by no means, ove r."
The .Joseph Solo mo n LecLu re was na med in hono r o f
a lumnu s Dr.Jose ph So lomo n
'27, a hi ghl y-regarded expe n
in esta Le law, coun sel to the

Prof essorja1111,s F Si 11w11 (right) lectures while Dean
/Ja rry 1-f. WPlli11gto11 (left) and Dr. Joseph Soloino11 (renter) Looi! 011.
the Court se nt mixed constitutio na l me ·sages. Fo r exa mpl e, in Allegheny Co unty v.
Greater Pittsburgh ACLU, a na rrow majo rity decl a red th a t a
ere he di pl ayed in the
All eghe ny County o u rtho u e
vio la Led the First Ame ndme nt.
At Lhe sa me Lime, the Court
uphe ld a no the r gove rnme ntspo nsored ho liday di pl ay
which included a Chri stmas
tree a nd a me no rah .
In clos ing, Professo r Simo n
re minded the a udie nce tha t,
"It sLill takes fi ve vo te to
ad vance, o r reverse, constitutio nal doctrine . And th a t is
why Lhe inte rnal struggle for

Ma nh a u a n law fi r m o f Ga ll et,
Dreye r a nd Berkey, a nd a n
Hono ra ry Tru t e of ew Yo rk
Law Sc hool.
An active and ge nerou s
phil a nthropist, Dr. Solomo n
has es La bl ished , a t New York
Law chool, Lhe J oseph
Solomo n Distinguished Professorship of Law, th Rita
a nd.Jose ph olo mo n Pro fessorship o f Will s, Tru sts a nd
Esta tes, the Joseph Solo mo n
Comme nce me nt wa rd , a nd
the .Joseph So lo mo n Public
Ser vice Fello w ·hip a nd Endowme nt Fund , which provides bo th ex te rn ships a nd
beginning stipe nds fo r stude nts pursuing careers in
publi c se rvic s. ■
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News Continued

John Marshall Harlan Fellows Feted
at Lotus Club Cocktail Party

Philip M. Damashek (left) with Dennis D'Antonio '82 (center) and
NYLS Board Chairman J,awrence S. Huntington '64 (right).

Ronald [,aBow '62 (lrft) rhats with Martin WPndr,l '78 (rmtn1 and
Dean Wellington (right).

Fundraising 1995-96:

Continued Success
The fir

Lsix monlhs of Lh is
fiscal year were good ones for
Lhe DevelopmenL Office. The
LoLal amounL of monies raised
and the number of g ifts coming into the School from
alumn i/ ae and friends conLinued the trend of the last everal years by setting new
records. Growing a lumni participaLion ays a good deal
about the way a lumni / ae feel
about Lbe ir a lma mater, especially among the more recent
classes. A of December 31,
just over $1.2 mi ll ion in
income was realized and over
1,800 gifts were received by
the S hool.
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The most notable conLribuLion from an a lumnus, during
the first ha lf of the fi cal year,
was a gift in excess of
$200,000 from Boris Leavitt,
Class of 1926, given in memory of h is late wife, Sophie,
and in hon r oChis 70th
reunion Lhis spr ing. Mr.
Leav itt lives in Palm Bea h,
Florida, where he is happi ly
retir d from a very successful
d irect mai l catalog busine s.
Also of note was a second
large, unrestricted gift from
Rona ld LaBow, Class of 1962,
who rediscovered cw York
Law School last spring and
has since become a major
supporter of his alma mater.

On Lhe non-a lumn i side,
New York Law School received
significant suppon from Lhe
Marc and Helen Haas
Foundation to support the
work of The CenLer for cw
York Ci Ly Law. Continuing
large gifLs were received from
The Starr FoundaLion, Lhe
J ohn Ben now M moria l
TrusL, The Theodore 11. Banh
FounclaLion and Sony
Corporation of Amer ica.
WiLh Lhe completion of the
capiLa l campa ign last year,
fundrais ing efforts are
emphasizing annual giving,
especia ll y unre tricLecl gifts.
"The Law School's endowmcnL continues to grow slowly
but sLir ly, as docs Lhe annual
fund, all of which augers we ll

for Lhe fu Lu re," expressed
Alu mna Trustee Beverly C.
Chel l '67, who is serving as the
Cha ir of Annua l Giving. "I am
cleli ghtccl with the success
Lo dale and Lhank those who
have part icipated in the
annua l fund so far this year."
The fisca l year docs not
encl u nti l.June 30, so there is
sti ll time for others to send in
their gift or to increase their
level of support. The two
major donors clubs, the John
Marshall I Iarlan Fellowship
and the Theodore Dwight
F· ll owship, are open to a ll
and their memberships continu to grow.
For information, call
I larrict Jnsc lbuch, Associate
Dean for Deve lopment and
Public Affairs. ■

Executive Speaker Series

Werner and Goldberg Share Their Insights
Two distinguished and successful alumni were featured at the 1995

Fall Executive SjJeahers SeriPs: Krnneth D. Werner '78, Senior
Vire President, Bu iness Affairs, Wrilt Disney 7elevision; and Bernard
Goldberg '56, Partner, Goldbe1g and Gelman, and CEO, Cotham
Hospitality Group. This series was created lo give NYLS students,
faculty and ahmmi/ae of1portunities lo hear alwnni/ae in business
spmh about their arcomplishmenls and to gain advice.

On September 28, Kenneth
Werner d iscussed his work at
Walt Disney Television in Los
Angele . I le is responsible for
bu incss planning and business and legal affairs relating
to domestic, non-prime-time
television projects, including
Disney's efforts involving
chi ldr •n's te levi ·ion and its
Rebui ld L.A. initiatives.
Mr. Werner po inted out
that a business affairs department is un ique to the entertainmen t industry. The busines affairs executive functions as both a lawy r and an
executiv , providing strategic
thinking and planning for the

product as wel l as iclentifyi ng
problems and the important
issue · to be negotiated and
resolved when rights to pcrsona litie · and stories must
be acquired.
Ile credited his experiences at YLS for hi success,
giving special praise to
Professor Eugene Cerutti for
teaching him about systems
and Professor James F. Simon
for sparking hi s interest in
med ia. Mr. Werner urged stud nts to take the advice that
Charles Morgan, a civil rights
lawyer, taught him - that the
key to achieving one's goa l is
getting the right information .

Lawyers As Artists
"T he Lawyer As Artist: A
Selection of Artwork From the
New York County Lawyers'
Assoc iat ion's (NYCLA)
Annual Exhibition" was on
disp lay in the Shepard and
Ruth K. Broad Student Center
from October 2 to November
17. Sponsored by YL , the
exhibit featured artwork of
NYCLA atlorneys, whose artistic expression, using a variety
of med ia, has developed and

flouri h cl in the midst of
their structured, analytical
work as lawyers.
Among the thirty-four
artists were six YLS graduates: Mayrose Friedman '50;
Charlotte Cho-Lan Lee '77;
David Cohen '82 (below);
Mark C. Stevens '85; Elizabeth
Szal o '86; and Brenda Stewart
'94. T he work ofNYLS student
Virgini a T ill yard '97 also was
in the show. ■

Bernard Goldberg '56

Kenneth D. Werner '78

On October 19, Bernard

noted, "It's a ll in the negotiating. ever be afraid of making an offer that is too low."
Stress ing that throughout
h is career he was carefu l not
to disregard ethic when dealing with others, Mr. Goldberg
reminded the audience that
members or the bar arc, and
should be, held to a higher
standard than other in business. An example he gave
was the time rent-stabi lized
tenants ofa building he had
acquired asked him how
much he wou ld pay them to
move out. He told the tenants
that he wou ld not discuss the
matter with them until they
had talked to a lawyer.
"You never want to be in a
position where you can take
advanLage," he advised. "Treat
people with the respect that
they are entitled to and it all
comes back to you. You don't
have to get every last dollar
out or every piece of property
or out of every investment. "
" ew York Law chool
really did a lot for me," Mr.
Goldberg concluded. "I would
never have been able to get
the pleasure out of 1ife I have
had without a law cl gree." ■

Goldberg '56 discussed his
interest in hote l entrepreneurship as the principa l
owner, developer and head of
operations for the Gotham
Hospitality Group. Mr.
Goldberg rejuvenated five
Manhattan hotels -The
Ilotel Wales, The Franklin,
The Shoreham, The
Mansfield, and, most recently,
The Roger Will iams - to
"bring back a piece of old
New York." ln doing so, he
earned the reputation for
being the "Henry Higgins of
hospitality."
Mr. Goldberg began law
school at Cornell. After leaving Cornell , his father encourag cl him to finish his degree
at YLS. It was here that Mr.
Goldberg found the practica l
legal education for which he
was searching, and the gu idance and friendship of the
late Professor Mi lton
Si lverman, who "po inted him
in the right direction."
Acknowledging that his law
degree made him a more
effective and respected businessman during rea l estate
negotiations, Mr. Goldberg

Win ter 199fi
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News Continued

Judiciary From NYLS
Honored At Reception

Dean's Day and Reunions
Saturday June 1, 1996 ... Save the Date
D ean's Day begins at 2:00 p.111. and feat u res a walking
tour of the court district and Tribeca and presentations
and panel by ew York Law School faculty and alumn i/ac.

2:00-3:00

May It Please T he Court:
Adm iss ibili ty of D A Evidence

3: 15-4:00

Palsgraf Rev isit ed
with Pro resso rjoseph Ko rn er
or

Pract ici ng Law in the 2 1st Century:
Lit igat ing by/on Computer
Dean /Jarry H. Wellington (l) with 1 Ion. RogerJ. Miner '56 (center)
and I Ion. Francis T Murphy '52 (r) at lite judiciary Rece/1tion.
A lumni member of the judiciary were honored at the Law
School on September 20 at a
r ception hosted by Dean
We llington, the NYLS Board
of Trustees, and the Alumn i
Assoc iat ion.
Hon. Roger]. Miner '56,
.S. Court of Appeals, Second
Cir uit, chaired th event,

which was attended by over
80 people includingjudges,
trustees, d i rectors of the
Alumni Association, facu lty,
and student jud icial interns.
Professor Karen Gross
spoke to the attendees on the
role of the judiciary in legal
education. ■

4:15-5:00

llo t Top ics in:
Trusts and Estates
Medica l Malpractice
Fami ly Law
or
Law a nd The Movies

5:30

Reception

6:30-11:00

Re uni o ns
(Classes e ndi ng in " I " or "6")

1995-96 Faculty Lecture Series

Professor Belly On Derivatives
A capac ity crowd of more
than 100 alumn i/ae, students
and facu lty gathered in The
Dining Room, on October 24,
to hear Professor Armando
Belly discuss the controversial
financial in trument known
as derivatives. His lecture,
"Derivatives: The Good, T he
Bad, and The Ugly," was the
first in a series of three presentations for the 1995-96
Fa ulty Lecture Series.
Professor Bell y teaches the
Derivatives Market Regu lation
Seminar and Workshop at
New York Law chool and is a
former partner of a major
Wall Street law firm. II covered derivat ives from the

(i
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basics, to an overview of the
development of the derivatives mark 'LS, lo an analysis
of the advantage· and risks of
derivatives as a financial
product.
Professor Belly's presentation is available on videotape.
To borrow a copy, call St ve
Johansen, Director of Alumni
Affairs.
Next in the Series wi ll be
a breakfast lecture giv n by
Professor Karen Gross on
February 6, 1996 from 8:009:30 a.m. I Ier topic is
"Everyth ing You Need to
(Must) Know About the
Changes to the Bankruptcy
Code". For more information,
call the Alumni Office. ■

New York City Decision Makers
Address Pressing Legal Issues
N ew York Ci Ly school ch ildren are unconsLiLuLionally
denied a sound basic educaLion, says Michael A. Rebell,
and he is Lrying Lo prove iL.
Mr. Rebell i Lhe director of
Lhc Campa ign for Fiscal
Eq uiLy, Inc., (CFE) and Lhe
prevailing auorney in Lhc
June 15, 1995 case Cauipaignfor

Fisral fquity v. Stall' of New York,
where Lhc oun of Appeals
ordered a Lrial on Lhc adequacy of ducaLion financing.
Explaining Lhe impacL of
Lhc case Lo an aLLenLive audience on SepLcmber 29, Mr.

CFE hmd Mirhael A. Rebell, Esq.

Rebell delivered Lhc lecLurc,
"Cha ll enging New York SLaLe's
Formula Lo Finance Public
EducaLion," as one of Lhree
guesL speakers al Lhc Center
for New York iLy Law's '95
BreakfasL cries held in Fall
'95 at cw York Law School.
The Series, which i organized
by Professor Ross Sandi r,
CenLer DirccLor, inviLes
imporLant decision makers Lo
speak abouL legal is ·ues involving New York Ci Ly, iLs governmcnLal processes and
it s policies.
According Lo Mr. Rebell,
New York C iLy has 37% of New
York SLaLC's sLudcnts, buL iL
receives approximaLcly 34%
of State aid. CFE a ll eges LhaL
this inequity in funding may
be clue to racial discrirnina-

tion; 74% ofLhe SLaLe's minoriLy sLUdenLs auend the Ci Ly's
public chools and comprise
80% of Lhe Ci Ly' student body.
ot only did Lhe Court
rule thaL CFE's major constiLuLional claim may not be dismissed wiLhouL a trial, iL also
unanimously ruled thaL CFE
may proceed with iLs cause of
acL ion under Title VI of Lhe
Civi l Rights Act of 1964 prohibiLing racial or ethnic discrimination in programs receiving federal funds. The
Court indicated Lhat the Stale
musL provide a "legiLimaLe
nondiscriminatory reason" Lo
jusLify Lhc difference in LreaLmenL, i.e., cw York Stale
must demonstrate why providing fewer resources Lo ch ildren of color i not a violation
of the Civi l Rights AcL.
Mr. Rebell admit that reallocating state funding for
education is noL popular, and
will be dif(iculL for Lhe LcgislaLUre. However, he sLands
firm in the belief that Lhe currcnL inequiLy in Lhe school system i a situation that "no
democracy can stomach for
too long."

On October 27,

YLS's
Center for New York Ci Ly Law
welcomed Philip K. Howard,
Lh author of The Dmth of

Common Se11se: How Law is
Suffoml ing America. I Iis book

was a New Yorh Times besL
seller for several months.
Mr. Howard pointed ouL
LhaL Lhe Lheory of law and governmcnL has changed dramatically since the time of the
country's found ing fathers.
"The r ights our found ing
fathers gave u were rights
against law. They were freedoms," he said. Today, he
claims, many lawmakers believe Lhat laws need Lo be
made precise, with no room
for errors. However, there is a
danger in law becoming o
precise that, in an effort Lo
avoid irresponsibility, iL inadvcrtemly bans responsibility.
The audience laughed
when Mr. Howard described a
warning he had seen on the
packaging for Yale Un iver ity
Law School mortarboards.
The warning staled that ''Lhe
mortarboard was not an aerodynamic device and, if
Lhrown, it cou ld cause injury."
"Noone is usingjudgment,"
Mr. Howard said. "The rules
and laws do not a l low for people to think for themselves."
At the end of his lecture,
Mr. Howard conceded that,
"government and law are profoundly human institutions
which ar no better than Lhe
people in it."

Hon . Mark Green, the Public
Advocate for the City of New

Professor Ross Sandler (left) and c111tlwr Philip K. Howard, Esq.

lfon. Marh Green,
Public Advocate of New Yorh City
York, gave the last lecture in
the series on November 29.
Mr. Green described his
posiLion as an ombudsman
within the governmenL on
government. He likened his
role to "LheJiminy Cricket on
the shou lder of agencies,"
·erving as the check and balance system for Lhe Mayor's
Office by invesLigating misconducL and exerc ising the
Public AdvocaLe Omce's right
to obtain information from
other agencies.
Mr. Green hopes his Office
will serve as "a socket that
people can plug into Lo geL
information and power." He
has created volunteer itizen
Action teams and his Office
invcsLigaLes citizen claims and
complaints.
Among the problems the
Public Advocate' Office face
are the lack of subpoena
power, making it difficult for
the Office Lo ama s 'nformation from agencies which
refuse to cooperate, and the
Office's vulnerability to budget cuts. Overall, Mr. Green
rated the accompli shments of
his Office as "so far, so good."
The Breakfast eri swill
resume on February 23 when
artisLs Christo and Jean ncClaucle describe Lheir triumphant project, "Wrapped
Rei cits lag, "and thci r proposed
project for New York City,

"City Gates."

■
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News Continued

Moot Court Captures Top Honors in 1995
The NYLS Moot Court
Association fini ·hed another
impressive year of competition ·, maintaining its nationa ll y high rankings.
Last spring, Moot Court
won such awards as Nationa l
Champion, National BesL

Semifinali st (th ird of 32
teams), Brooklyn Law School
Evidence Competition.
In March , Moot Court
hosted the 19th Annual
Wagner National Labor Law
Competition. With 38 competing schools, Lhe Wagner i.

Competition, Sonja Fritts '95,
Ian Singer '95 and coach
Thomas O ' Hanlon '95 ranked
third of some 150 Learns.
NYLS was Lhe Co-champion
and Best Petitioner' Brief
winner al the ABA's Superegional Round in Spring '95.

Flanking the new trof1hy case are membl'rS of the NYU, Moot Court J,;xernlivf' Board (l tor): Erica Weisll'r;
Kurt Moody; Alex.feffrey;jenni/er Srlmster; Stott Segal; Gregory Pif'trza.h; I;ynda Payne; Bob Kaminsky;
and Larry Cowen. All are in !he Class of 1996.
Brief, and National Best
OralisL (Team 'i\") and
Nat iona l Semifinalist and
National Second Best Brief
(Team "B "), Seton I la ll
Crimina l Procedure
Compet ition ; National Best
Oralist, aLional Best
Petitioner's Brief, and
National Semifinalist, Alba ny
Law School Fami ly Law
CornpeLiLion; National
Finalist ( ·econcl in the US),
American Un iversity First
Arnendmenl Competition;
ational Quarterfinal isl and
ationa l Second Best Brief,
University of Cincinnati
Products Liability
Competition; and Nationa l

8
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Lhe country's largest schoolsponsored competition.
Judging Lhe Wagner finals
were federal judge Raymond
Dearie and Joseph frenas;
EEOC Comm issioner Paul
Miller; prominent labor
lawyers Theodore Sachs and
John Rauclabaugh; NLRB
Regional Director Daniel
Si lverman; NLRB Member
James Stephens; NYC Labor
Chi ef Randy Levine; and
NYLS Professor adine
SLrossen. Juclgi ng earlier
rounds were 219 judges, professors and aLLorneys.
Over Lhe summer, in Lhe
American Bar Association's

In September, Moot Court
hosted Lhe 19th Annua l
Froesse l Intramural Competition. The top 36 students
joined Moot Court. The final
round was judged by federal
judges Joseph Jrenas, John
Martin,Jamcs Oakes, and
John Sprizzo; State Supreme
Courtjustice and NYLS
Professor Frederick Berman;
NYC Cou nsel Lo the Mayor
Dennison Young,Jr.; and
Dean llarry H. Wellington.
Judging earlier rounds were
195 judges, professors and
auorneys.
Tt1e Froessel Final Round
Best Oral isl was Steven Klein;
the other finalists were StuarL

Glass, Michael Griffi n , and
Heather Keene. The BesL
Preliminary Round Oral isl
was Alfred Amadio, who, with
Gilliam Weiner, won the BesL
Team Award. Mr. Klein and
Mr. Glass won the Professor
Gerald Lebovits Annu a l Best
Brief Award, named after the
Moot Court Faculty Advisor.
In November's prestigious
National Moot Court Competition Regional Round for
cw York, New Jersey, and
Connecticut, NYLS' Lydia
Payne, David Fish and coach
Alex.Jeffrey went undefeated
LO win the Championship . Ms.
Payne also won th e B ·s t
Oralist Award. This was Lhc
fif'th time in five years in the
Regional s that NYLS ranked
Lhird or beuer, the third time
that NYLS went on Lo Lhe
finals, and the second time
that YLS was the champ ion.
In February 1996, NYLS
will host the Regional Round
ol'thc Philip C. Jessup
International Law MooL Court
Competition , the world's
larges t, with school s from 55
countries arguing cullingedge issues in public international law.
"Moot Court's achi evements over the years," says
Professor Gera ld Lebovits,
Facu lty Adv isor, "p lace NYLS
eas il y in the unorncial
national Lop Len for moot
court." To ho nor these
ach ievements, a trophy case
dedicated to the A soc iation
was unve il ed in November.
IL is located in the Mendik
Library, outside of the Board
of Trustees Room o n the
Lhi rel floor. ■

Recent Books by Both Simon
and Strossen cited by NY Times

Professorfames F Simons The Center Ilold ·: The Power Struggle
Inside the Rehnquist Court (Simon & Schuster) and Professor
Nadine Strossen's Defending Pornography: Free Speech , Sex and
the Fight for Women's Rights (ScribnPr) were chosen by the New
York Times for inclusion on 'its "List of Not,able Boohsfor 1995."

NYLS Alumni Association Board
Elected At Annual Meeting
The election of new officers
and a glowing year-end report
were highlights of the Annua l
Meeting of the Alumni Association, held on December 14.
Most officers from 1995
were e lected for a second
term in 1996;Judith A. Bresler
'74 was elected Vice President
for the first time. As reported
by President Basil F. O'Connor
'75, 1995 was a very successfu I
year and set a new record
for Association membership;

almost 3,000 a lumn i/ae had
joined the Assoc iation. Also
noted as "be t ever" were the
numerous receptions and
events held during 1995. "The
Association is looking forward to another banner year, "
Basil O'Connor told attendees at the meeting, which
was open to a ll members.
For information on a lumni
activities and membership,
call Steve Johansen in the
Office of Alumni Affairs. ■

New Communications Director
Is a Familiar Face at NYLS
Jill Goodkind, a fami li ar face
to many in the NYLS community, has joined the staff of
the Office of Development
and Public Affa irs. For the
past three years, she was the
Law School's Account
Executive at the P.R. firm of
Geto & de Milly, Inc. Ms.
Goodkind will serve as the
new Director of Communications, with responsibility for
the Law School's internal
and external communications
and public relations.
M . Goodkind brings to
NYLS extensive experience
in the development and implementation of public relations and communications
campaigns for academ ic, nonprofit and for-profit organ izations. She has provided public
relations services Lo: 1 lunter
College (CUNY); Donald
Trump's Riverside South development.; the International
Ladies' Garment Workers'
Union (now UNITE); the New
York Botanical Garden; the
Visiting Nurse Service of New
York; and Smokefree Educational Services.
Ms. Good kind, a graduate

of New York University, has
written for severa l national
publications, including
Metropolitan J-JmnP magazine,
where she served as a member
of the editorial staff. She was
a writ.er and featured columnist for The Downtown Express,
one of New York City's major
weekly newspapers, and
reported on urban life for
other community new papers
including Our Town and The
Manltattan SfJirit. She currently contributes a month ly
column , "Fam il y Matters,"
to the 1ribera Trib.
Ms. Goodkind is an active
and well-known participant in
the community affairs of
lower-Manhattan, serving on
committees for many local
civic organizations. ■

Fastfax Resume Service
Launched to Aid Employers

Tfu, 1996 Board (I to 1): David W ShijJjJPr '82, Vice President;
Judith A. Brestr,r '74, Vice PrPsident; Michael Hourihan '81, Tru,mrer;
Basil 1,: O'Connor '75, Presidf'11t; LawrenrP J-1. Silverman '77, Vi Cf'
Pn>sirfl'nl; Martin Danoff '60, Vitl' President; a11d Opal C. Bailey '88,
Secretary.

In October, the Office of
Career Services launched a
pilot program called "Fast.Fax
Resume Service." This ervice
matches even ing students and
recent graduates with employers who need immediate legal
assis tance. Upon receiptofan
employer's job request, the
Office of Career Services wi 11
search its specia l database of
candidates, and fax, within 48
hours, the resumes of individuals whose interests and sk ill s

match employers' requirements. Employers decide
which candidates they wish to
interview and contact them
directly.Job requests shou ld
be faxed to (212) 274-1491.
Alumni/ae aware of job openings in their firm or organ ization, or with other employers,
shou ld contact Cynth ia Wyatt,
Esq., Assoc iate Director
[or Employer Outreach, at
(212) 431-2345. ■
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The . .
Commun1ca1ions
Media Center:
At the Forefront of Developments in
Telecommunications and Mass Communications
Law and Policy Issues

arriage and Content.
Convergence. Long Distance
and Local Access. Wireless
and Cable. Online Service.
This is the vocabulary of a
new age forecast by futurists
of a dozen years ago. This is the vocabulary for technologies developed by a
coterie of new billionaires and
acknowledged recently by the major
media rushing to make sense of new
products, mergers and ventures along
"the information superhighway" in the
midst of "the knowledge revolution."
New York Law School's ability to
keep abreast, and even be on the cutting edge, of legal issues in this dynamic environment is due to an interested
facu lty, adm inistration and student
body, and that hub of activity known as
the Communications Media Center.
Promoting education, discussion,
research and writing about mass communications law since its founding in
1977, the Center h as ponsored more
than a hundred conferences, seminars
and symposia. It has helped the School
establish a minority scholarship
program to open the door of opportunity to the field of media law. It has
brought together leaders from the
areas of law, business, academia and
government to address important
policy issues. It has conducted specific
studies for the Federal Commun ications Comm ission (FCC), other governmental agencies and think tanks,
and has developed a library of more
IO
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than 6,000 volumes and videotapes on
media-related law.
A Unique Curriculum
Perhaps, most important, the Center
has developed a unique curricu lum in
media law.
Preparing for a legal career in the
field of telecommunications and mass
communications, NYLS students are
able to build a nexus of spec ialty offerings around a core group of traditional
courses. Thus, for example, courses
in the law of telecommunications,
electron ic mass media, information
technology and computers, entertainment and other subjects can be
taken with courses in constitutional
law, regulated indu tries, tax, antitrust,
and administrative law.
The most telling example of the
special curricu lum is the Media Law
Workshop, which is highly va lued by
students and prospective employers.
Taught by Professors Michael Botein,
Founding Director of the Center, and
Allen S. Hammond, IV, Center
Director, the Workshop gives students
an opportunity to develop their ski ll s
in a wide variety of mass communications and telecommunications law
subjects. Students meet weekly, in a
group and individually, with the faculty
while participating as externs in the
work of legislative commi~tees,
admin istrative agencies, corporations,
law firms and public interest groups.
With assignments and projects

involving writing white papers,
admin istrative agency comments, or
briefs, the Workshop gives students a
competitive edge in the job market.
Says Gama! Hennessy '96, president
of the student organization The Media
Law Project and a former extern at
Viacom, International, "The Media
Law Workshop is one of the most helpful aspects of the program; it relates
the law to the real world. I did a good
deal of research on priva y and securi ly issues for the Cable Division of
Viacom. Now, when I interview at companies, I find they arc interested in
the exact research I did. The edge
comes from knowing about pending
legislation and what companies are
doing."
Frcdrik Ccderqvist '94, currently
Policy Analyst, Regulatory and External Affairs, at the TeleporL Communications Group, the first and largest
competitive local exchange carrier
in the country, attributes his job offer

Center Director
Professor Allen S. Hammond, JV
with studenls.

largely to NYLS' focus on "present and
emerging legal issues in communications." Ile also cites the practical skills
he developed in the Media Law Workshop, such as "writing FCC comments,
which provides a unique insight into
the administrative rulemaking process
that is not available in a traditional law
school course." Mr. Cederqvist added,
"The School's ability to stay at the forefront of communications issues is
unmatched by any other law school
program."
Groundbreaking Projects
During the past year, the Center
has continued to keep up on the latest
developments as well as break ground
with some n w projects of its own.
These have included:
• Creation of a unique partnership
in the fields of mass communications
and telecommunications law between
the Communications Media Center
and the Audiovisual Observatory of

the Council of Europe. The two institutions will cooperate in providing a
"service desk" for European academics
and officials seeking information on
U.S. media law, contribute to one
another's publications, maintain online data services on the Internet, and
sponsor joint conferences in Europe
and the U.S. The Law School's contribution to this joint ventur is being
funded by Minel, Inc., a $500 million
risk management company. Thi· i the
first and only joint research program
in the media law field between a major
European governmental organization
and a U.S. research institution.
• Co-sponsorship, with the Program
in Telecommunications Science,
Management and Policy, Northwestern
University, of the seminar "Universal
Service In Context: A Multidisciplinary
Perspective," which addressed the
issues surrounding affordable access to
information and communications
technologies. Leading experts, from

academia, industry and government,
analyzed, debated and proposed
pol icy issue . The program wa
supported by Ameritech, The Benton
Foundation and MCI Telecommunications Corporation.
• Co-sponsorship of the weekly
national PBS television series on affiliate WNYE Channel 25 titled "The
Telecommunication and Information
Revolution." Prominent First Amendment lawyer and former New York Times
executive James C. Goodale joins the
program as co-host with Jacob L.
Trobe, who began the series in the
early eighties. Goodale also is head of
the Communication Law Practice of

Preparing for a legal career in
the field . .. students are able to
build a nexus of specialty
offerings around a core group
of traditional courses.
Debevoise and Plimpton. Beginning
the 1995-1996 season with interviews
with former Washington Post editor
Benjamin Bradlee, the serie airs programs featuring author Ken Auletta,
Time-Warner executive Walter
Isaacson and cable pioneer Leonard
Tow of Century Cable and Chuck
Dolan of Cablevision. Believed to be
th only such program ponsored by a
Wi111e1 19%
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The Communications Media Center continued

"The Telecommunications and Information Revolution,"

law school, it has a potential viewing
audience of more than 20 million
households in the New York Metropolitan Area and i · made available via
satellite to the entire public broadcasting system.
• Co-sponsorship, with the Foundation for Minority Interests in Media,
Inc., of the Fourth Annual Minority
Media Law Day, which set an attendance record. Supported with a grant
from the Tribune New York Foundation, the event attracted more than 110
minority undergraduate from colleges
throughout the east coast, who came
to hear professors and practitioners
discuss topics related to studying and
making a career in media law.
• Establi shm nt, with the Teleporl
Comm unications Group, ofa second
Minority Media Law Fellowship,
wh ich provides summer and part-time
employment for a NYLS media law
student al the company. (The first fellowship, created in 1994 with the
Foundation for Minority Interests in
Media, Inc., provides an internship at
Cap Ci tics/ ABC.)

the PBS TV series on Channel 25 co-sponsored by New York Law Scho

cable industries. I le also has served as
Senior Attorney Advisor and as consu ltant to the Federal Communications
Commiss ion, has advised organizations
ranging from the National Telecommunications and Information Administration to the RAND Corporation, and
has chaired or participated in numerous international telecommunications
industry panels.

Professor All n S. Hammond, IVthe Center's Director - has an equall y
impressive background. With a 1975
JD. and 1977 M.A. in Communications
from the Univers ity of Pennsylvania,
he has served as Attorney in the Office
of Telecommunications Policy in th
White Ilouse under President Carter,
a Program Manager in the National
Telecommunications and Information

Courses in Communications and Media Law
New York Law chool offers a wide variety of courses in communications and
media law. These courses, and the professors who teach them, include:
Broadcasting Law:

Pnifessor Maril D. Director

Cable Television and Telecommunications Law:

Professors]ohn Haven Chapman and David M. Rice
Computers, Information Technology and Law:
Copyright Workshop:

Pr~fessor Rudolph]. Perilz

Professor Edward Samuels

Entertainment Law I, Entertainment Law II, and Entertainment Law
Drafting and Negotiating: Professor Seymour I. Feig
European Copyright and Data Protection Law:

Professors Willem F. Korthals Altes and Alain Gardrat
European Telecommunications and Broadcasting Law:

Faculty with Experience in the Field
"Driven by technology, ours is an area
of law that is moving forward very
rapidly, often developing precedent
i ·sue by issue," notes Professor Botein ,
"and it is essential for students to gain
broad and deep perceptions of the
field as we! I as the law."
He should know. With a 1969 J.D.
and a 1972 LL.M. from Cornell, and a
1979.J.S.O. from Columbia, Professor
Botcin has worked in the radio and
12
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Professors Lewis Selin II rr and Willem F Korthals Altes
Legal Journalism:

Profp,ssor]ames F Simon

Mass Communications and Telecommunications Law Seminar:

Professor Michael Botein; Professor Allen S. Hmnmo11d, JV
Media Law Workshop:
Publishing Law:

Pr~fessor Michael Botein; Professor Allen S. Hammond, JV

Professor Martin P Levin; Professors Kenneth P. Norwick

and R. Bruce Rirh
Regulation of the Electronic Mass Media:

Professor Michael Botein; Professor Allen S. Ilammond, IV

:th co-host]mnes C. Goodale (left) interviewing Benjamin Bradlee, f ormer Washington Post edit01; on this season's opening segment.

Admini stration , as General Counse l of
a comme rcial broadcas ting co mpa ny,
a nd as Assoc ia te Ge neral Counsel a t
MCI Telecommunicati ons Co rporation. He is a multidi sc iplinaria n who
believes tha t stude nts in the medi a law
fi eld need to speak the la nguages of
e ng ineers, lawye rs, business executives
and e ntre pre ne urs .
"Thi s is whe re the rubbe r mee ts the
road in te rm s of theory a nd practice,"
Professor H a mmond says. "Th e
Ce nter 's ac tivities e nrich the fo rm al
acade mic program, giving stud nts
oppo rtuniti es to meet the pl aye rs in
the fi eld a nd develop a n understanding of the practical bu siness a nd legal
issues with which they deal. For
exampl e, a Spring '96 confe re nce I am
planning will fo cus on the regul a tory
and economic issu es releva nt to gu a rantee ing and e nh a ncing opportunities
for universal se rvice in telecommunicati o ns a nd co mputer technologies
within unde rse rved urba n a nd
rural a reas."
Student Enthusiasm and Praise
Curre nt stude nts suggest the Ce nte r is
accompli shing its goals with much
success, with special praise a nd a ppreciation for Professors Botein a nd
Jla mmond , who are ge ne rou s with
their time for me ntoring stude nts and
advising the stude nt Boa rd of Editors
of the Ce nte r's student publicati on
Media Law and Policy. The publica tion,
which deals with the rec iprocal
relati onship of the law a nd ch a nging
technolog ie , wa s established by
then-stud e ntFredrik Cede rqvist in

th e Fall of 1991 to fill a n unme t need.
Tracy Gibbs '97, rec ipi ent or th e
Minori ty Media Law Fellowship at Cap
Cities/ ABC a nd interes ted in a career
in communicati ons law, no tes,
"Th e Communications Medi a Ce nter
is always orga ni zing some wonde rful
progra m. Th e pro fessors kn ow so ma ny
peopl e, who ex pose swde nts to the
differe nt pe rspec tives in the va rious
fi elds. My ex pe ri e nce he re has bee n
ex traordin ary."
Such stud e nt e nthu siasm h as
spa rked Th e Media Law Proj ec t to e mul ate th e Ce nte r by holding it own
se min a rs and confe re nces. A decacl eolcl , stude nt-run organi za ti on with
mo re th an 90 members and one of th e
mos t popul a r ac tiviti es on th e NYLS
campu , its Entertainme nt Law
Division, in co njunction with New York
Wome n in Film a nd Television , recently
T he M edia Law Proj ff t's H ome Page
on the Internet.

MEDIA
LAW
_ _ PROJECT
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held the pa nel program , "Th e Lawyer 's
Role in the Television Se ri es." Likewi se,
its Computer Law Divisio n has assumed res ponsibility fo r the ma nage men t

... the School's reputation in
mass communications and
media law is an increasingly
strong magnet for students
interested in the field ...
a nd a rchi tecture of a World Wide Web
page on the Inte rne t.
Students a nd alumn i/ae alike sugge l tha t the School' s reputa ti o n in
mass communi cations a nd media law is
a n increas ingly strong magn et for
stude nts interes ted in th e field,
esp ecially those with background s in
co mmuni ca tions, adve rti sin g,
publishing, compute rs, broad cas ting,
cable a nd e ngin eering.
Christophe r G. Waldron '97, editor
of the stude nt newspaper Th e R eporter,
a nd recipi e nt o r a Mino ri ty Medi a Law
Fellowship, puts it thi s way: "I cam e to
New Yo rk Law School because of its
conce ntra tion o r courses in medi a and
e nte rtainme nt law, whi ch was made
known to me by my pre-law advisor a t
Penn Sta te. I see the p rogram he re as
a n excel I nt ste pping stone to a long
a nd p romine nt ca ree r." ■

ttlf...l!ffl"'un1c..:,,i.n1A,1d,
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.

18 Years at the

Communications Media
Center: Serendipity
and Success
By Professor Michael Botein, Founding Director

hen !joined the full-time
faculty of New York Law School
in 1977, I brought with me a
plan lo establish a media law program.
The goal was for it to become a major
resource in the burgeoning field of
commun ications law, Lo stimulate debate on current commun ications issu es
and, most important, to educate students in th is dynamic and chall enging
field of law.
The result was the Commu ni cat ions
Media Center, which is now the oldest
law school program in telecommunications and communications law in the
United States. 18 years ago, it was hard
to imagine that we would have come
this far. With the strong encouragement of then-Dean E. Donald Shapiro,
the Center cons isted of a telephone,
access to the secretarial pool, and me.
I had few clues as lo how to develop
the new program, but serendipity came

W

(Above left) Sir Bryan Carsberg, thenDirector General of Telecommunications,
Offire of 1elecommunications, UK,
delivering the Annual Telecommunications Policy Lecture in 1992, "Regulation
and Privatization in the UK: A Regulator's
Retrospective" (NYLS Law Review,
Vol. XXXVJJ, No. 3, 1992).
II
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Professor Michael Botein

to the rescue. One of my evening
students worked ror an electric company concerned about the Federal
Commun icat ions Cammi ion's
(FCC's) "fairness doctrine," requiring
radio and te lev ision stations to give
reply time to institutional advertisements favor in g nucl ear power. Several
dozen conversations with the executives at the company led lo their
interest in co-sponsoring, along with
severa l other utilities, the Center's first
major public program," etwork Television and the Public Interest. " The
two-day conference, in turn, led to a
book by the same title, (Heath & Co.,
1980), which sparked our first modest
grants and made it possible for the
Center to begin offering a series of
public sem in ars and conferences. We
were off and running.
The Center's history has convinced
me that many factors go into the
successfu l establ ishmenl or thi s type
or Center. Perhaps the three most
important are:
• Creative response to chaos is the key
lo innovation;
• Serend ipity often can accompli sh
more than a five-year plan; and

• When working in the field of
advanced technology always remember
Murphy's Law: "Whatever can go
wrong, will."
A classic example of this occurred
in 1989, when Judge Harold H. Greene
- the D.C. District Court judge in
charge of the AT&T divestiture delivered the Law School's Annual
Telecommunications Policy Lecture.
Landing Judge Greene was a major
coup for the Center. He was (and still
is) arguably the most important arbiter
of telecommunications law in the
country.
The Stiefel Reading Room was
packed to the rafters, a film crew was
ready to tape the program for PBS,
and the Judge was preparing to make
his entrance when I discovered one
littl e "communications" glitch - the
microphones on the podium had not
been connected to the sound system.
Thus I found myself crawling on the
noor, spli cing wires with my trusty
Swiss Army knife. Happily, everything
worked "communications-wise" and
the event was a huge success.
We had similar problems a few
years later, when enator Howard
Metzenbaum (Chairman of' the Senate
Judiciary Committee) was to deliver
the Annual Telecommunications Policy
Lecwre. The Senator was delayed in
leaving Washington because the President had summoned him to a meeting.
The scheduled start time of the lecture
came and went, and as the minutes
ticked by, the audience of more than
200 began to wander off. Finally, someone had the good sense to put out a
rather elaborate buffet and crack
open the wine. By the time Senator
Metzenbaum arrived, two hours late,
he sti ll had an audience - and a very
jovial one at that!
Another wonderful example of sere ndipity is Jacob L. Trobe.Jake, who
had recently retired, came lo the
Center one clay to inquire about aud iting media law courses and wound up
doing quite a bit more. The Center
had started a cable television access
program lo cover developments in
media law. Jake took over the project,
and by 1983 had created a program

with the prescient title of "The Telecommunications and Information
Revolution."
Since 1977, many other people's
passion and hard work have been
integral to the success of the
Commun ications Media Center: Allen
Hammond, IV, the current Director of
the Center who joined the faculty in
U.S. Senator Iloward M. Metzenbawm,
delivers the Annual Telecommunications
and Policy Lecture in 1990, "Public Policy
and Telecommunications: Protecting
Consumers by Promoting Diversity."

Hon. Harold H. Creme, U.S. District
Court, District of Columbia, de live rs the
Annual Telecommunications Policy Lecture
in 1989, "Natural Mono/Joly, Consumers
and Government" (NYLS Law Review
Vol.XXXIV, No.2. 1989).

1989; and the indomitable Roberta
Tasley, Coordinator of the Center,
without whose administrative genius
we would all be lost.
It is rewarding to know that so
many of our students have gone on to
stimu lating and successfu l careers in
media law. Our graduates have become
general counsels in major corporations, partners in law firms, hold
important positions at the FCC, and
are expanding New York Law School's
reputation for educating leaders in
this field. (See alumni interviews.)
Many graduates "give back" to New
York Law School by working with
current students on everything from
the student publication, Merlia Law
and Policy, to job hunting.
Looking back over the first 18 yea rs,
I would add one corollary to Murphy's
Law: "The cliHicult we do today; the
impossible takes until tomorrow." ■
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Preparing Students for Challenge,
Opportunity and Change
By Professor Allen S. Hammond, IV, Director
or the students of ew York Law
School's media program and its
Communications Media Center,
these are exciting times full of opportunity and challenge. As a professor of
the Law School and Di rector of the
Communications Media Center, my
goal is to move the enter in the
direction that will prepare our students for the accelerating change that
is the future of communications law.
Congress has expended large
amounts of time and energy in
rewriting ignificant
portions of The 1934
Communications Act
which regulates telecommunications,
computers and mass
communications.
B10adcast, cable,
computer, programming, software and
telephone compan ies
arc merging as their
underlying technologies converge.
At the same time,
these companies are
entering each other's
markets, upsetting a
half century of
settled regulatory law at the federal,
state and local levels.
To b re dy for th
and for th
yet undefined cha llenges, commun ications lawyers of the future must have a
et of multi-disciplinary perspectives
and tools to augment their ba ic legal
skills. Moreover, they must be comfortabl exercising their multi-disciplinary
expertise in an environment of rapid
transformation, Media lawyers must
understand the laws, technologie and
industries from which the new comp ti tors evolved, as well as thos to
which they ar evolving. They must be

F
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comfortable in a complex regulatory
world whi h incorporate considerations of con titutional, competition,
contract, copyright and regulatory law
with engine ring, economics and
social science.
New York Law School and th
Communications Media Center are
uniquely positioned to prepare tudents to meet these complex demands
and to take advantage of new development . Our courses provide a
grounding not on ly in the law as it is
applied to the traditional areas print, broadcasting, cab le and telephony - but also involve the students
in new law and policy. Our students
learn LO tackle the emerging legal
is ues surrounding new and nontraditional areas, such as tbe Internet,
multi-media programming, broadband
n tworks and firms competing in the
global, national, tate and local
marketplaces.
Tbe Communications Media Center
serves as a central repository of information and education regarding the
evolving regulatory environment. We
provide timely and ongoing forums in
which law and policy formulation are
explored and debated by industry,
academics, regu lators, ·tudents and
the public.
In our workshops, students address
culling edge regu latory and market
issues while working as externs in
governm nt agencie , law firms and
businesses operating in tbe rapid ly
growing and shifting marketplace. As a
result, th ory and practical application
ar joined where they should be, in the
student - the future lawyer - who,
with our help, is prepared to meet the
challenges of the future, as well as to
help define them. ■

Perspectives from the Field
Interviews with Alumni/ae

William V. Catucci '68
Bill Ca tucc i '68 is a lawye r who be li eves
in chaos. He is also the newly-a ppo in ted
Pres ide nt and Chief Executive O fficer of
Canad a' Unite! Communica tio ns, In c.
"Telecommunica tio ns is the future,
a nd it is in a state of chaos," he says.
"Huge gambles a re be ing ta ke n every cl ay,
in partnerships, technologies and services, a nd there is not much d ata to work
with. Tre me ndo us opportuni ty ex ists for
those who ca n look in side the chaos a nd
see order, who can find pa th ways for
the ir businesses a nd their cl ien ts. T ha t is
where legal training a nd thinking can be
a vital tool. "
Prior to hi s Decembe r accepta nce o r
th e new pos iti on with the fas t-growing
$600 million Canadi a n telecommunicati o ns firm , he had spe nt a ll of hi s thirtyplu s-year ca ree r with AT&T, some of it
before he e nrolled in New York Law
School and mos t of it dee pl y involved
with culling edge technologies. "Back

R. Bruce Easter, Jr. '86

Back al Whitma n College, Bruce Ea Ler
'86 toyed wi th the idea of becoming a n
a u orn ey a nd dec ided ta king a n acting
co urse might be helpful in some future
court roo m.
Yea rs la te r, a fte r ea rning a n unde rg radu a te degree a a n Engli sh / thea ter
major, a nd spe nding a year in Londo n
sLUdying acting, he Look "a day j ob" working as a legal assista nt for Home Box

whe n cellul a r communi cati o ns were
be ing in troduced a nd individu al uni ts
cost tho usands of doll a rs," he says, "people would look at me like I was mad whe n
I told the m somed ay the service wo u Id
be so profitable we woul d be giving the
uni ts away. Now, they're close to be ing
standa rd equipment in a utomobiles."
A na tive New Yorker who was gradua ted fro m Fordham with a maj or in
Engli sh, he served a stint as a Firs t Lieutenant in Korea before entering civili a n
life in 1962. Ma rried with fi ve child ren,
Mr. Catu cci e ntered the Eve ning Divisio n
in 1964 a nd , u pon gradua tion, was o ne
of the few appo intees from within AT&T
to j oin its law de partme nt. Beginning
as a Lax lawye r, he became Di rector o r
Inde penden t Com pany Rela tions in 1980,
the n Vice Preside nt of Governme nt
Affa irs with res po nsibility for mergers
a nd acquisiti o ns. He was Vice Pres ide nt
of Business Developme nt for AT&T,
explo ring o ppo rtunities fo r the fi rm in
Ca nada, when Unite! sought him o ut.

O fli ce. IL was d uring thi s time tha t his
o riginal inte res t in the law re turned .
"I clea rly recall thinking tha t my
a u e nding the Eve ning Divisio n of New
York Law School wo uld no t pe rmit me
Lo participa te in the activities of the
Communica ti ons Medi a Ce nte r. But,
the n , I realized I would have the be nefi t
of the in sights of the professors. Indeed,
the Ce nte r had a pos itive impact o n my
dec isio n to a tte nd the School a nd a pos itive influ ence on my legal educational
ex perie nce."
Upo n g radu a tio n from NYLS, Mr.
Easte r j oined the law fi r m of Davis
Wright Tremaine in SeattJ e, Washing to n ,
where he foc used pr ima ril y o n communicatio ns clie nts with res pect to bo th carriage (how comm u nicatio ns a re Lransmiued between p eople a nd pl aces) a nd
co nte nt {wha t is tra nsmitted ). Am o ng
such pres tigious clie nts as AT&T a nd TCI
was McCaw Cellul ar Communi ca tio ns.
Whe n its founde r, Cra ig 0. McCaw, sold
hi s inte rests in McCaw Cellular to AT&T

T hou gh he gradu ated long before the
Communication Medi a Center was es tabli shed, he h as had a contin u ing rela tionship with Professor Bole.i n th ro ugh their
separate activities in variou s indust ry
affairs, a nd he has cou nseled studenLs
over the years both al New York Law
School a nd hi s other alma mater,
Fordh am .
"Te lecommunications offers a marvelo us opportuni ty fo r young lawyers,
particula rl y those who have c reative
inte ll ec ts," he says. "Com m unicatio ns law
does notj usLmean re prese nti ng the
Rolling Sto nes. T he field is much broade r
and mo re exc iti ng and promi sing."

in 1994, Mr.McCaw started several new
ve nLures, incl ud ing NEXTLINK, Inc. Mr.
Easter was asked to become its fo und ing
Vice Pres iden t a nd Ge neral Cou nsel, a
position he assumed in J anua ry, 1995.
T he new fi rm owns a nd operates an
expa nding na tio nal network of fiber
opti c-based Lelccom mun icatio1.s compan ies, a nd its foc u s o n both carriage a nd
co nte nt is exactl y wh at auractcd Mr.
Easter. As Ge ne ral Cou nsel, he is res po nsibl e for a broad ra nge of business a nd
tech n ica l affa irs, incl ud ing a ll legal
affairs involving mergers and acquisiti o ns, secu rities, corporate structure,
fin a nce, intellectu al property, contract
nego tia ti o n and drafting, taxes, and
huma n resources.
"My train ing at New York Law School
was idea l fo r wha t I'm do ing now,"
he says, "with the added benefit of the
e ne rgizing cama rade rie of even ing
stude nts who have rema ined frie nds
thro ugh the yea rs."
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The Communications Media Center continued

Interviews with Alumni/ae continued

Eric Jacobson '77

The Los Angeles office of Eric Jacob on
'77, where as Vice Presidenl of Business
and Legal Affairs he concen LraLes on
TwenLieth Television's realiLy-based programming and developmenl as well as on
Fox Television's movie unit, is where Mr.
Jacobson has always wanted to be.
A graduale of Hu mer College who
also attended New School classes in
entenainmenl and publishing, he
worked for both the Metropolitan
Museum of Art and the New York Public
Library before receiving mulliple acceptances from various law schools. The
course offerings of New York Law School
made it his top choice.
"Seymour Peyser taught a marvelous
course in copyright law," he remembers,
"and Jim Simon's law and media course
confirmed my inlerest in applying legal
principles to some aspect of the enlertainmenL industry, parlicularly film and
television."
His eye originally on a job with CBS,
Inc., Mr.Jacob on worked at PrenLice
Hall. Following bar passage, he became
associated wilh a ew York City law firm
Lo gain the two years job experience Lhe
neLwork required. RighL on schedu le, he
enlered Lhe CBS law department in iL
publishing section, which, al the time,
comprised Holl Rhinehart & Winston,
Fawcett Books and the Fawcett Magazine
Group.
In 1982, CBS's rival American BroadcasLing Company sought him oul to handle business affairs in its ABC New uniL.
Eventually, he became Senior General
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Attorney of the network's Legal and
Business Affairs, ProducLion, Multimedia
and Broadcasting Divisions.
Over the years, he became increasingly fascinated with the dealmaking
aspects of en lerlainment law. When ABC
asked him Lo head a newly-created production business and legal affa irs unit in
Los Angeles, serving, among others, ABC
Productions, he readily left hi s hometown for Southern Ca li fornia. There, the
production arm of Twentieth Television,
a major pan of Fox Television , offered
him expanded opportun ities Lo work in
Lelevision movie produclion.
"My interest in comm unications and
media law has a lways been there," he
says, "and I was extreme ly forLunate to
have New York Law School there to provide Lhe training that has made it possible for me Lo spend my professional life
doing what I love."

Teresa Marrero '91
A Bronx native, and a cwn laurtr, graduate
ofMarymount Manhattan Coll ege with
a major in business and a minor in economics, Teresa Marrero '91 was a successful foreign exc hange trader when she
turned down a promotion involving
ass ignment to Japan in order to enter
New York Law School.
"I found myself growing increasingly
more interested in comm unications than
finance," she recalls, "and when I was

accepted by several law schools, the
media law program at New York Law
School made the School my number one
choice."
Going to law school was, in one way,
Lhe completion ofa circle for her. Following graduation in the top five percenL
of her high school class, Ms. Marrero
worked as a legal secrelary to save money
for college, which she attended al nighL
and in Lhe evening. AfLer she decided Lo
major in finance, she became a secreLary

for a vice president of the Lrading desk of
a bank, where she learned Lhe ins and
outs of Lrading.
"But my inLeresL in communicaLions
grew," she says, "and iL seemed Lo me Lhal
studying law would offer me the inLe ll ectual elbow room for careers in a number
of spec ialties. One of Lhe greaL Lhings
about law is LhaL it is perfect for people
who have nol quite made up Lheir minds
aboul Lhe pecific path in business they
want to Lake. You can go into any field."
I Ier own career has taken her to
Teleport Communication· Group, the
country's olclesl and largest compelitivc
loca l access excha nge carrier with operations in more than twenty stales. As
General Atlorney, RegulaLOry, she handles the compa ny's business affairs in
Washington, California, Colorado,
Oregon and Arizona. Earlier, she worked
a an attorney for the Federal
Comm unication s Comm is ion and at the
law firm of Akin, Gump, SLrauss, Hauer
& Feld in WashingLOn, D.C.
"Actua ll y," she remembers, "I began
having some doubls about pracLicing law
during my second year, but o nce I began
Laking courses wiLh the Commun icaLions
Media Center faculLy, I fell in love wilh
Lhe field."

Geraldine A. Matise '88
In the ea rl y sixti es, a woman grow ing up
in upslale New York wilh professional
career aspiraLion s env isioned choos ing
between teaching and library sc ience.
Geraldine MaLise '88 Lried bolh, earn ing
a Bachelor's and Lwo Master's degrees Lo
do iL, before de iding she really wanlccl
Lo be a communications lawyer.
Curremly Chief of Lhe Tariff Division
of the Common Carrier Bureau of the
Federal Communicalions Commission
(FCC), sh i today a key regulator of the
"informaLion superhighway."
Ms. MaLise has spenL her ent ire career
wilh the FCC, sin e(; graduating rum
Laude from NYLS. "When I was Grsl
schedu led Lo be inLerviewed for a staff
attorney's position, " she remembers, "I
we nl Lo Professor Bolein for advice. And
when I got the job, he recommended Lhat
l waLc h for opportuniLy in the field of
common carriers, whi h few oLhcr lawyers found exciLing back in those days."
Starling out as an English major al Lhc

State University of New York in Albany,
Ms. Matise next earned an M.S. in
Education and taught junior high for two
years before earning a second graduate
degree in Library Science. "During graduate school I worked for awhi le doing
audio-visua l aids al a community college,
and became fascinated by different
communications media. So it was natural
lo think of it as a specialty when I
started considering law school, and that
made NYLS my first choice. The communications/media focus was pretty new
then, even al cw York Law School, but it
li ved up to a ll my expectations."
She joined the FCC as a staff attorney
in the Domestic Facilities Division, working in the Domestic Radio and Satellite
Services branches. She has also served as
Chief, Legal Branch, Mobile ervices
Division of the Common Carr ier Bureau,
and as Legal Assistant to the Chief of the
Common Carrier Bureau in which capacity she handled issues involving domestic
and imernational facilities, international
policy, enforcement, and mobile services.
The great strength ofNYLS," she
reca ll s, "is that you cou ld put together a
rea l nexus of courses if you wanted lo
specialize in communications and media
law. And, of course, the faculty members
were always there for you to give you
advice."

Glenn S. Richards '85
Glenn Richards '85 went from ew York
Law School's courses in communications
and media law to become the City of New
York's first communication· attorney
within its newly-formed Energy and
Telecommunications Office.
A journalism major al West Virgini a
University, he turned clown a job offer at
the Charleston Gaulle to enter law school
as the fastest route to working for the
New Yori! Times. "My interest was in First
Amendment law, but Professor Botein
advised me the future was in communications law, particularly with the upcoming divestiture of AT&T."
Now a partner with the Washington,
D.C. law firm of Fisher Wayland Cooper
Leader & Zaragoza, Mr. Richards concentrates on the firm's telecommunications

practice. He represents long distance
carriers, wireless carriers, the mobile
satellite licensee, broadcaster , competitive access providers, a telegram company, an information service

provider and an indu stry associat ion in
tran ·actional, securities, tax and corporate matters, as well as in administrative
law proceedings before the Federal
Communicat ions Commission and state
public utility commissions.
After his first position with the City,
Mr. Richards became a regulatory
attorney with US Sprim Communication·
Company and then an associate with
Gurman, Kurtis, Blask and Freedman.
"The trick is to train engineers to
think like lawyers, and lawyer to think
like engineers," he says, "and to do it in
an extremely complex and rapidly changing new field of law. In every area, from
the Internet to matters of copyright, taxes, and the First Amendment, the telecommunications field offers the tremendous legal chall enges of creating law
to fit new technology that affects every
aspect of our soc iety and economy."

Dovie F. Wingard '88
Dovie F. Wingard '88 was already a television network executive and an exp rienccd on-camera professional when "the
reputation of the Communications
Media Center and curricu lum lured me
to cw York Law School."
A graduate of the University of Miami
with a major in communications, she
produced and hosted a weekly public
television program in Florida, before
moving to New York where she joi ncd the
Amer ican Broadcasting Company's public relations and affili ate relations departments. Later, in 1979, she was named the
Nat ional Broadcasting Company's
Director of Corporate Relations, and, in
1985, earned a Master of Arts at cw York
University.

After leaving NBC, she began a consu lting firm working with foreign television producers. "It became obvious to me
that I needed a lawyer as a partner," she
recalls, "so I decided to become one."
While building her consulting business, she attended New York Law School
full-time in the Day Division. During her
second and third years, she worked into
her schedule a part-time position with a
law firm to gain practical experience.
Establi shing her own practice in 1989
as an attorney and business advisor, she
now counsels television and film producers, distributors, directors and writers on
legal issues, business transactions, communications, start-up and long range
business plans, as well as strategies (or
domestic and international business
development.
Dividing her time between Paris and
Manhattan, where she lives with her husband and daughter, she is affiliated with
Covington & Burling, a large international law firm headquartered in

Washington D.C., with offices in London
and Brussels, and the French firm of
Augu t & Dcbouzy. An advocate of international alliances for co-productions,
joilll ventures, and format deals, she
believes such arrangements provide not
on ly organizational strength, but also an
efficient means for assimilating differing
countries' styles of doing business.
•~ong with a fine education," she
ay , "my New York Law Sch I experience is responsible for two of my closest
friendships." ■
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Profiles
In response to suggestions from the Alumni Association leadership,
each issue of In brief highlights three full-time faculty members,
providing alumni/ae with human interest pro.files of the faculty as well
as additional information about their teaching and scholarship.
Aleta G. Estreicher
The energy that Professor Aleta G.
Estreicher exudes reflects the fullness of
her life and her passion for leaching.
When she is not in class or writing, thi ·
busy professor of corporate and securities law is involved in School co-curricular activities, family responsibilities,
or, far less frequently, her own eclectic
interests.
The mother of Lwo children Michael, a freshman at Hamilton College
and a "very talented baseball player,"
and Hannah Rose, a third grader and a
"budding artist" - Professor Eslreicher
is married lo New York University Law
School Professor Samuel Eslreicher,
whom she wed while an undergraduate
archaeology major al Bryn Mawr College.
"IL did nol occur lo me until well into
my sllldies that archaeologists lead solitary lives, which is a life style I find unappealing," she recalls, "so when I graduated I had no clear idea
of what I wanted to pursue."
While her husband earned
an M.A. al Cornell's International Labor Relations
School, Professor Estreicher
taught third grade and remedial language skills to third
and fourth graders in an economically disadvantaged
town near Ithaca. It was there
that she discovered her
love of teaching. "I realized
then that the process of focusing students' minds was very sati ·fying,"
Professor Estreicher says.
In 1978, when her son was 18 months
old and her husband had already begun
teaching law, she enrolled in Columbia
Law School, inspired by the work ofa
union lawyer. "There were only a handful
of 'older women' in our class," she
muses, "yet, many of us in this small
circle made Law Review."
Initially drawn LO litigation, she
clerked for United States Di ·trict Court
Judge Eugene I-1. Nickerson in the
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Eastern District of New York. Eventually,
however, Profe sor Eslreicher concluded
she would enjoy the cooperative, rather
than adversarial, side of law practice. She
focused on corporate law as an associate
al the Wall Street firm of Cleary,
Goulieb, Steen and Hamilton.
"I was given a great deal of responsibility and the work itself was fascinating,"
she says, "but as much as I enjoyed it, I
always missed the dynamics of teaching.
"I like the give and take - the
exchange of ideas - when a class is going
well," she explains. "I think I have a gifl
for making material less intimidating, for
explanation, and for synthesizing other
areas of the law inlo the subject al hand."
Acknowledging that, today, she has the
best of both worlds, Professor Estreicher
is equally as passionate about the subjects she teaches. "It is a great challenge
to Leach corporate law in a way that stimulates students who take it only because
'everyone has to take
Corporations,"' she points
out. Teaching first-year students propeny law is also
rewarding to her because it
encompasses a wide range
of analytical skills that
lawyers need to perfect.
In her "spare" time,
Professor Estreicher pursues
her love of the arts, especially theater and opera. A
former member of the St.
Cecilia Chorus, she recently resumed her
singing, this time at her synagogue. She
summers with her family in the
Berkshires, enjoys "word games," such as
scrabble, acrostics and diagramless crossword puzzles, and is a diehard Mets fan.
A voracious reader of "escapist literature," including murder mysteries and
science fiction, she also "fiddles with"
water colors.
While freely talking about her interests, she is quick to point ounhat, "it is
only by an act of will I have rei njecled

new activities into my life and found
some Lime for just me."
Professor Estreicher is a self-described
skeptic concerning current corporate
orthodoxy. She is concerned about the
impact of corporate values that emphasize short-term profits over long-term
gains - such as building market share
and productive relationships with stakeholders like employees - and that focus
myopically on quarterly reports rather
than on the global marketplace.
Indeed, lo facilitate understanding of
the legal (and regulatory) i sues peninent to businesses in the global economy,
·he and Professor Karen Gross, with
Adjunct Professor Deryck Palmer, arc
organizing, in conjunction with the
School's International and Comparative
Law Journal, a symposium on bankruptcy and corporate ·tructuring in
emerging markets, to be held this spring.
"Defining efficiency only in terms of
short-term economic goals is having a
negative effect on the domestic economy
and the welfare of our society," she
points out. "Students need to be exposed
to a variety of perspectives and expand
their intellectual horizons if they are lo
be effective lawyers and policymakers.
But law school should also be enjoyable,
a students experience the power
and excitement of ideas. I like LO think
I contribute to that proce s."
Judging from the enthusiasm generated in Professor Estreicher's cla ses,
her students agree.

Quintin Johnstone
Professor Quintin Johnstone is as much
an expert on the practice of law as he is a
committed teacher in the substantive
area of real property- a subject he love
because "it deals with so many of the
basic problems of our society."
The co-author of Lawyers and Their
Worh: An Analysis of the Legal Projf'ssion in
the United States and Englmul and
Pamfrgals: Progress and Pros/Jffls of a
Satellite Orrnpation, as well as a book on
land transfers and finance, Professor
John tone keeps abreast of issues of professional responsibility, ethics and the
future of the profession.
A pressing problem for the profession
which Professor Johnstone forsces is the
increasing push to legalize the practice
of law by non-lawyers. "Thi movement
has not made much progress yet," he

points o ut, "but the pressures are subConnecticut Bar Foundation , he also is a
stantial, particularly in California
member of th e Advisory Committee of
where legislation has been introduced
the Quinnipiac ollege Legal Studies
which wou ld permit para------Program , whi ch i a paralegals to practice law in most
legal training program, a nd
spec ialty areas."
a 1993 recipient of the
He cau tio ns that the growCollege's honorary doctoring dissatisfaction by many
ate of human istic letters
moderate-income persons
(D.H .L.).
wi th what they perceive to be
An avid golfer who keeps
undul y hi gh lawyers' fees
in shape by swimming reguope ns the door for claims by
larly, he li ves in Hamden ,
non-lawyers that they be
Connect icut with his wife,
allowed to practice in order
Nancy. They have two grown
to serve moderate-income
ch ildren: Robert, who is a
people more cheaply.
Professor of English at the
"Permitting lay people to practice law
Univers ity of orth Carolina and the
independe ntl y may even pave the way for
father of three childre n; a nd Katherine,
establi shed groups, such as banks or
who works in ed ucat ional programming
in urance companies, to do the same,"
for the public television station in
he says.
Atl anta, Georgia.
Hi s interest in academia was apparent
The Chi cago native believes that
ea rl y in his career. A grad uate of the
"being a law professor is the best job in
Un ivers ity of Chicago College and Law
the legal profession." Elaborating, he
chool, he taught at Willamette
points out, "A professor has a good deal
University College of Law a nd the
of au tonomy and can pursue very interUn iversity of Kansas Law School, prior to e ting issues in the name of scholarly
joining the faculty of Yale Law School
research , while these same issues may not
where he taught for thirty years before
be ce ntral to the problems a practitioner
retiring.
must solve."
While at Yale, he took a sabba ti ca l for
Curre ntl y, he is working on a cr iti ca l
two years and became Dean and
eva lu ation of bar associations. "There
Professor of Law at Haile Selass ie I
is little literature on this subj ect and
University (now Addis Ababa Un iversity)
it interests me," he expla in s, as his eye
in Ethiopia. Jt was an experience he
twinkle and the corners of hi·
fondly remembers.
mouth cu rl up in a warm, slow mile of
"That was the period when many
contentmen t.
African law chools were being estabAlexandra Maravel
li shed a nd were seeking help from out·ide," he expla ins. "Ethiop ian legal eduAlexandra Maravel, Associate Profe or,
cation at the time, unlike legal education
teaches International Business Transin most of Africa, was not dominated by
actions, Import Trade Law,
Family Law, and Civil
Europeans and European concepts of
professional training. American he lp was
Procedure. An advocate of
sought and relied on, and an excellent
calcul ated risk-taking, her
law school was establi shed in Ethiopia,
roster of courses represents
la rgely by America n efforts. The school
the various opportun itie she
was we! I adapted to the needs of that
pursued in he r search for a
developing countr y."
meaningful career.
When Professor Johnstone is not
Growing up in a fam ily
teaching, he devotes con siderable time to with a ·trong tradition of
bar association activities. Jle is a member hi gh achi ev ing women, it is
of the Ethics Committee a nd the Legal
not surpri ing th at Professor
Assistant ommittee of the Connecticut Ma ravel atte nded Wei les ley
State Bar As ·ociation as well as cha ir of
Coll ege, whi h has a lways emphasized
a n As oc ia tio n task force which will
women' hi story and leader hip. An
develop guidelines on the use of lega l
undergraduate art history major, she
assistants. A former president of the
looked to her degree from Columbi a Law
School as a vehicle for open ing up more

practical career possibilities. And, it did.
In her first job following law chool,
she ga ined valu able experience as a trial
attorney in the Office of the Ge neral
Counsel of the U.S. Department of
Agricu lture in Washington , D.C. In 1985,
she felt a need to "connect more with
people." With a colleague, she opened a
law office in Leesburg, Virginia, a small
town in the rolling hills of horse country,
close to the log a nd stone cabin he had
renovated and had made her home while
working in Washington, D.C. "At that
time, it was my dream to ope n my own
practice," she recalls,"and I wanted a di!~
ferent life style."
One of three female attorneys in the
area, Professor Maravel found her practice attracting many women client · with
fami ly law cases. Soon she became involved in loca l politics, helping to form
Loudoun ounty' first Women's
Comm iss ion, which advised the ounty
Board on various feminist issues, such
as the need for a women's shelter.
"I loved thi · experience," she says,
"but I realized that fam ily law wa not
suited to my temperament. It wa time to
look elsewhere. " And she did.
Landing a job as an editor for the
Bureau of National Affairs' publication,
The International Trade Re/Jorter hnporl
Reference Manual, she telecommuted
from her office in Massachusetts. It was
during this period that she researched
a nd , with Eugene T. Ros ides, wrote the
books, Foreign Unfair Competition: Practice
and Procedure and United Slates Imporl
Trade Law.
"Writing the last book coincided with
the death of my mother," Professor
Maravel point out. "The
profound lo s compelled me
to think in a new way about
my life and what I wanted to
do. " The in ight that
emerged wa · her wish to
pursue research on a scholarly leve l.
"Throwing her hat into
the law school teaching
ring," she interviewed at
ew York Law School and,
impressed with the facu lty
and student , accepted an offer to join
the faculty in 1992.
Today, he explores her fascination
with "trade tectonic ," which she defines
as "the phenom ' non of shiftin p; political
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boundaries and trade alignments due to
changes in trade policies and practices as
nations look for competitive edges."
Her scholarship focuses on the
regional political imp Iications of' the
North American Free Tracie Agreement.
She recently presented a paper on
this subject at a Fulbright Conference
in New Zealand.
In her scholarly pursuits, she a lso
combines her love of' international law
with family law through her work comparing U.S. law and Canadian law in the
area of children's rights in adoption,
which she plans to present al a conference in Canada this.June.
Commenting on New York Law
School's expanding strength in international law, Professor Maravcl notes,
"I laud the students' recognition of the
importance of international law in
a globalizcd economy as wel l as the
School's ambitious venture in launching,
with the help of The Starr Foundation,
the Center for International Law, which
will focus on trade and finance."
When she is not leaching, researching
or writing, she loves to travel, preferably
by car. "Perhaps, driving gives a sense
of freedom that I find so important." she
says. "I adore long drives through the
national parks where the scenery is dramatic; even driving through cw York
City is fun to me."
A fan of "muscle cars, such as the '69
Camaro, the Dodge Roadrunner and the
newest Trans Am," Professor Maravel
admits that the closest she has come to
owning one is her '7] Plymouth Duster
with its original engine intact.
Always cherishing the friendships he
made al Wei Iseley, Professor Maravel
takes a trip every year with a former
roommate and is only Lwo slates shy from
having visited every U.S. slate. In the
summer, she spends Lime in New Zealand
with her partner, Katherine Ilcrmcs, a
legal historian who Leaches at the
University of Otago.
Commenting on the evolution of her
career, she says, "It is all right to Lake
risks, as long as they arc calculated ones.
My path had many twists and turns in it,
as I searched for what was right for me.
The result is that I am teaching law at a
great school in a subject area I love. Who
can ask for more?" ■
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Professor Richard C.E. Beck is a coauthor of the casebook FPdPml Income
Taxation of BusinPss Entf'rjJrises, which was
published by The Michie Company.
Professor Lenni B. Benson has been
planning programs with the Immigration
Law Committee of the NYC Bar
Association. On February 28, she will
moderate a panel on immigration policy.
Last September, she spoke to the ew
York Association for the Protection or
Retarded Persons on immigration issues
affecting disabled people. On December
4, she addressed the issue of business
visas at the American Immigration
Lawyers' Association's Basics Program.
Adjunct Professor Judge Frederick S.
Berman '51 appeared on "LAWLINE," on
October 29 (Also see Class Notes 1951).
Adjunct Professor Judith Bresler '74 was
a panelist al the symposium, ''Art &
Entertainment Law: Perspectives of the
Female Practitioner," held on October 24
at Seton Hall University Law School.
Adjunct Professor Jay C. Carlisle, II lectured on December 6 to all newly elected
and appointed stale judges in New York.
On December 15 and 16, he was co-chair
of the Practicing Law Institute program
on New York Civil Litigation.

Law & Social inquiry has published the
proceeding ofa symposium on the
impact of lawyering in repressive states
that Professor Stephen]. Ellmann
helped Lo develop. He wrote the "Editor's
Introduction" in 20 Law & Social inquiry
339(1995), and the paper "Law and
Legitimacy in South Africa," appearing
in 20 /,aw & Soriallnquiry 407(1995).

Adjunct Professor David L. Glass de] ivered the paper, "Electronic Banking and
the Regulatory Environment: Principles,
Problems, Prolegomena," al Columbia
University and in Tokyo. lle addressed
the NYS Bar Association Business Law
Section on legal issues related to electronic cash and the use of' digital signatures Lo secure financial data on-line. Ile
is general counsel of the YS Bankers
Association and editor or the NYS

Ba11!,ing.Journril.

Last October, Professor Lawrence M.
Grosberg lectured on clinical education
at law schools at the Universities of
Warsaw, Lodz,.Jagellonian and Mario
Curion Sklowdowska. Under U.S.
Information Services sponsorship, he
talked Lo faculties and students about
alternatives for instituting one or another
f'orm of clinical or skills education.

Professor Karen Gross spoke at the 18th
Annua l Pennsylvania Consumer Law
Conference and at the National Bankrupcy Judges Conference. She completed
her visit as the Southern Bankruptcy Law
Institute Distinguished Visiting Professor
for 1995 based at Georgia Stale
University Law School. She lecLUred on
ethics in bankruptcy/commercial law to
law school faculty at Georgia State,
Emory and the University of Georgia.
Professor Randolph N. Jonakait was a
panel leader at the Faculty Recruitment
Conference of the American Association
of Law Schools, where he discussed
"From Practice to Academics." 1 le was
interviewed by Brazilian network television concerning the Amer ican crim in a l
justice system. He was quoted in the Nnv
>'or!, Timf's about the future or forensic
science and in LawyP-rs Weekly USA about
the u e of lie detectors.
Adjunct Professor Steven L. Kessler
authored Fmjeitw·p and the l1111orml
Owner, feaLUred in the "Outside Counsel"
column of the New York Law.Journal on
November 27. On November 30, he was a
gue t expert on the syndicated radio program, "The Sally Loggins how," answering questions related to Bennis v.
Michigan, the civil forfeiture case argued
before the U.S. Supreme Court.
Professor Arthur Leonard was appointed
Lo the American Association of Law
Schools' Committee on Curricu lum and
Research , for a term starting in .January,
1996. Jle participated in the Lesbian &
Gay Civil Rights Roundtable, an event
sponsored by Lambda Legal Defense &
Education Fund. His letter commenting
on the New York Court of App al's recenL
decision concerning adoptions by
unmarried couples was published in the
Nnv Yor/1 Ti,mf's on November 9.
Adjunct Professor Jonathan Lindsey is the
co-author of Managi11g People in 'forlny'.1
Law Finn (Quorum Books, 1995). Ile is a
principal and co-founder of the New York
office of Major, I Iagen & Africa, a legal
search and consu lting firm. I le special-

izes in growth strategies for law firms a nd
corporate law departments.
Professor Richard D. Marsico was interviewed by the New York Law journal about
a law suit in which the Civil Law Clinic
represented a coalition of community
groups challenging the New York State
Banking Department's decision granting
the application of GreenPoint Bank to
purchase Home Savings Bank of
America. CNN interviewed him about
the implication of large bank mergers.
His article on the new Community
Reinvestment Act regulations was published in the Conference on Consumer
Finance Law Quarterly Report.
Professor Carlin Meyer moderated the
panel , "Affirmative Action - Where do
we go from here? " at the Women and
Public Policy Conference, sponsored by
the NYS Women's Bureau, the NYC
Commission on the Status of Women, the
YWCA, and other groups. She discussed
the issue of pornography at a NYU Gender and the Law seminar and appeared
on CNBC's "Real Personal ," discussing
adultery and sodomy laws in the U.S.
Professor Denise C. Morgan participated
in a pane l at Columbi a Law School about
the Million Man March. She attended a
meeting of the Advisory Board to the
Eritrean Constitutional Commission in
Frankfurt, Germany, to di cuss draft proposals for the Eritrean Constitution.
Eritrea, which won its indepenclance
from Ethiopia in 1991 after more than 30
years of armed struggle, is now in the
process of drafting a constitution.
Professor Rudolph]. R. Peritz was a panelist at a round table discussion on antitrust economics on October 21 at NYU .
The panel included Robert Pitofsky,
Chairman of the Federal Tracie Commission; Harvey Goldschmicl, Columbia
University Law School; Frederick Scherer,
Harvard Univer ity, Department of Economics; and several antitrust practitioner .

The Boston Globe quoted Professor
Michael L. Perlin's writings to upport
the newspaper's position opposing
Governor Weld's proposal Lo abolish the
insanity defense. His paper, "Dignity was
the First to Leave: Godinez v. Moran,
Colin Ferguson, and the Trial of Mentally
Disabled Criminal Defendants," which
was presented at DePaul Law School, will
be published in a special symposium
article in Behavioral Sciences and the Law.

This fall, Professor Donald P. Rothschild
conducted a seminar at Brown University
for administrative and academic staff on
the relationship between the Americans
With Disabilities Act and state disability
law as it concerns University em ployees,
stude nts and guests.
Professor Edward Samuels' article,
"Copyright Concerns on the Information
Superhighway," was published in the 1994
Annual Survey of American Law 383(1995)
as pa rt of the symposium, "Fundamental
Rights on the Information Superhighway," held at NYU School of Law. Copies
arc available from Professor Samuels.
Professor David Schoenbrod's remarks at
the forum, "Delegation of Legislative
Power," we re published in the Fall 1995
issue of the Institute of Public
Administration R eport. His book, Power
Without R esponsibility: How Congress
Abuses the People Through Delegation,
argues that Congress shou ld not be permitted to delegate law-making authority.
He and Professor Marci Hamilton filed
an arnicus brief with the Supreme Court
in Loving v. United States, which the
Court granted cert on three issues.
Professor Richard K. Sherwin discussed
cameras in the courtroom and the backla h again t them following the OJ.
Simpson trial on the Denise Richardson
Show on cable TV. He participated in a
Columbia University Journalism School
round table discussion on the effect of
televising trials. His paper on law and
the myth of the self in mass media representations will be published in the International journal for the Semiotics of Law.
Adjunct Professor Eileen Caulfield
Schwab lectured on "Es tate Planning
Considerations for the S Corporation
hareholder" at the Estate Planners
Conference held on May 19. She lectured
on special valuation issue at the
Practicing Law Institute's (PLI) Valuation
Techniques in Estate Planning
Conference on October 9. On November
15, she lectured on post-mortem estate
planning at PLI's Conference, "Basics of
the Administration of New York Estates."
Professor James F. Simon's book, The
Center Holds: The Power Struggle Inside the
Rehnquist Court, received favorable
reviews in newspapers across the country,
including the Los Angeles Tirnes, the San
Francisco Chronicle, the Milwaukee]ournal
Sentinel, the Baltimore Sun, the New York
Times, and the Boston Globe. He was inter-

viewed by numerous med ia including the
Christian Science Monitor, Knight-Ridder
news pape rs, BC and CBS network radio
and C-SPAN's "Washington Journal."
Professor Laura Stein's article,
"Prese rving Unionized Employees'
Individual Employment Rights: An
Argument Against Section 301
Preemption," will be published in the
Berli eley journal ofErnployrnenl and Labor
Law in February, 1996.
Adjunct Professor Ernst C. Stiefel was
given an honorary doctorate of law at the
University of Kostanz. The German foreign minister bestowed upon him the
"Great Cross of Merit with Stars," honoring his contribution to German
American understanding and facilitating
business for Americans in Germany and
for Germans in the U.S. since 1949.

Thi fall, Professor Nadine Strossen lectured throughout the U.S., and in Great
Britain and Germany, on various constitutional i sues. She made many broadcast
appearances, including ABC-TV's "Good
Morning America," two PBS TV programs, National Empowerment TV's
morning show, Great Britain Channel 4
TV 's "The Devi l's Advocate," the Canadian Broadcasting Company's "Sunday
Morning" radio show, and Oliver orth's
radio show. Ile r writings were published
in the Index on Censorship, The Advocate
and the University of 1oledo Law Review.
This fall, Professor Ruti Teitel discussed
"Nazis in the Courtroom" at a NYC Bar
Association panel. She was interviewed
on Austrian radio on the subject of the
Balkans Tribunal. She gave the paper,
"Nuremberg and its Jurisprudence Reconstructing Political Justice Fift-y
Year After," at a NYU conference in
Vienna. She presented her pap~r,
"Human Rights Movement and Religious
Organizations in Ru sia and Eastern
Europe After 1985: The Search for ew
Identities" at a Columbia University
International Relations conference.
Professor Ann F. Thomas was named cochair of the ommittee on Tax Exempt
Entities of the NYS Bar Association's Tax
Section and was appointed to serve on
the Executive Committee of the Tax
Section for 1996. TheTax Section, one of
the large t and most respected professional associations of tax lawyers in the
U.S., frequently serves as an authoritative commentator on tax legislation , tax
policy and issues of tax administration.
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Class
7lction
Class of 1967
On Seple mbe r 14 , 1995, Joseph
D. O'Neill a ppea red as a guesl
o n lhe na tiona lly-broadcasl
radio progra m "Issues a nd
Answers," along with Dr. Michael
Bade n, lhe forensic pathologisl
who testifi ed for lhe de fe nse
in lhe OJ. Simpson lri al. The
prog ra m concerned the coverpage slor y, "Bo lched Aulo psies,"
which was publi sh din the
June 1995 issue o r lhe American

Bar Association j ournal.

Membns of tfu, Class of 1950.flank Dean Wellington (renter) at the luncheon rm nion in Se/1tember.
Class of 1938
Richard S. Woodman is still in
ac live prac tice wilh a yo unger
pa rtne r a l Woodman &
Gelman, located in Wa te rville,
New York. I le saw Elizabeth
Schenkel '37 a nd her husba nd a l
the Colgale Uni ve rsity
Re unions. She was NYLS' firsl
fe ma le gradu ale.
Class of 1939
Frank Farris Jr., o r the Nas h vi Ile
law firm of Farri s Wa rfi eld and
Ka nady, lurnecl 80 yea rs old on
Se pte mber 29. He is a ba nk
lawye r for Third Nalio nal, lhe
ba nk lha l his fa lhe r, Fra nk
Farri s, Sr. , established in 1927.
Hi s civic work includes serving
as commi ·s io ner of Wa lkins
ln sLilllle a nd as chief patro l
judge for Iroquo is Sleeplechase.
Class of 1951
Hon. Frederic S. Berman was
rece ntl y a guest o n the cable
le levision progra m "LAWLINE,"
a lo ng wilh no ted crimina l
de fe nse atto rney .James La Rosa.
They di scu ssed the afte nna th o f
the OJ. Simpson case, a na lyzed
the case itself including the
perfo r ma nces of the judge a nd
the a tto rneys, a nd predicted
cha nges in the c rimin a l justice
syste m re ulting fro m th a t lria l.
Marlin Tolchin is the publi she r
a nd edito r-in-chief of the Ifi ll, a
wee kl y newspaper th at re ports

on Cong ress. I le fo unded the
publicatio n las t yea r after
having spe nt 40 yea rs with the
New York Times.
Class of 1954
Waller A. Laske re tired fro m
the Supre me Court in Quee ns,
as of Augus t 8, 1995.
Class of 1957
Guy R. Vitacco was appo inted
to a o ne-yea r te rm as advocacy vice cha ir o f the So lo
Practitio ners a nd Small Fir ms
Committee of the Ge neral
Practice Sec ti o n of the
Ame ri a n Bar A sociati o n.
I le will receive the Charles
W. Froessel A.wa rd at the
Alumni Associati o n Annu al
Lun cheon on Janu a ry 26 at
the Plaza Ho te l.
Class of 1958
Parker K. Murray wo rks for The
Bank of New Yo rk a nd res ides in
Sho rt Ilill s, New Je rsey.
Robert R. Troup was elected
Town Justice for Mo unt
Pleasa ntvill e, New Yo rk, for the
sixth time. He is a me mbe r of
the New Yo rk Advising
Committee on.Judicial Ethics.
Class of 1959
Arnold Kopelson was fea tur ·cl
in th "Behind the Scenes" column of the O ctobe r 20, 1995
issue of Entertaimnrnt Weehly.

Class of 1960
Irwin M. Gross is a se nio r vice
pres ident with Fahnestock &
Co., Ma nh a tta n.
Leonard King a nnounces tha t
he has re tired LO Flo rida.
Class of 1962
Hon. Robert Charles Blum is
the pres iding judge of a ll the
munici pal courts in Monmo uth
County, NewJe rsey.
Class of 1963
ThomasJ. McLoughlin is retired
a nd lives in the Bronx.
I lis son , Willi a m, is curre ntl y
e nroll ed in NYLS.
Class of 1966
Arthur B. Cohn has re tired from
the New York Sta te Public
Ser vi e Commiss io n a fter 25
yea rs of service I le j o ined hi s
wife, Renee S. Libin '78, and
fath er-in-law, HaroldJ.
Kaufmann '38, in their fi r m,
Kaufma nn & Libin , P.C.,
whi ch has offi ces in Queen s a nd
Cos Cob, Connecticut.

Class of 1968
William V. Catucci, form e rly
Vi ce-Pres ide nt, Bu siness
Developme nt at AT&T,
was appo inLecl Pres ide nt a nd
Chie f Excc uLi ve Offi ce r of
Unite! Communicatio ns Inc.,
a Ca nadi a n telecommunicatio ns carri er, e ffecti ve
.Janua ry I, 1996. (Sec interviews
on page 17.)
Norman Ingber was named
Ge ne ral Counsel to Ame rican
Stevedo rin g Corpo ratio n and
Ame rica n Ma ritime Se rvices of
New Yo rk a nd New.Je rsey. A
partne r with Salzma n Ingbe r &
Winer, he was also a ppointed
Lo the Board of Tru stees of the
Alfred Adl e r In stitute o r
New Yo rk.
Class of 1970
Since 1985, Charles Brower has
bee n a pa rtner in the I lono lulu ,
Hawa ii , firm of Browe r &
Browe r, with hi s bro the r, Scot S.
Browe r.

Anthony J. Cutrona was appo inLed LO the Mayo r's Ad visory
Committee on Lhe juclicia r y.
T hi s Commi ttee is responsibl e
fo r no rilinaLing ca ndidates to
the Crimina l and Fa mil y Court ·
of Lhe City of New Yo rk for
a ppo intme nt by Mayo r Giuli a ni .

Abraham J,aujer '25 at the

Alu11mi Iloliday Party
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Class of 1971
Samuel Kratz has moved his
oflkc from Atlantic C ity
to Powers Point, New.Jersey.

Senator Martin M. Solomon
was elected to the ew York City
Civi l Court on November 7,
1995. This was Senator
Solomon's 12th stra igh t victory
at the polls.

ure to adjudicate an application.
I le also represented several
clients befor · the U.S. Consu late
in Ciudad.Juarez, Mexico with
respect to their non-immigrant
visa applications.

Class of 1972
Michael Rehill, an attorney in
Westwood, New.Jersey, a nd
chancellor of the Diocese of
cwark, is defending a ret ired
Episcopa li an bishop charged
with violat ing church doctrin e
for orda ining a non-celibate
gay man. A story on the case
appeared in the October 15,
1995 issue or The Sunday StarLedg!'nvhcn it was announced
that the bishop's trial would
take place in Chicago, 1,500
miles from the bishop's home .
Mr. Rehill filed a motion to
have the tri a l moved.
Class of 1973
Jack Piermont was elected president of Temple B'Nai Or,
Morristown , New Jersey, where
he will serve a two-year term
until Jun e 1997.
Class of 1974
Robert Lawrence Gaynor conti nucs to practice law in
Succasu n na, New Jersey, concentrating in the areas or trusts,
estates and related tax planning, cider law, probate and
estate admin istration, and corporate and business transactions.
Richard A. Slavin recently
addressed the Risk Management
Group of the National
Restaurant Associat ion in
Nashville on "Liabi lity for
Crimin a l Ans of Third Parties"
and the Imcrnat iona l
Association of Special
Inves tiga tion Units
on "Re co rded Statements:
A Defense Perspective."
Class of 1975
Norman Carniol is pre ·ident of
I Jome Mortgage Corporation, a
31-stalc mortgage bank, located
in Levittown, cw York.

Samuel]. Himmelstein is a partner in I limme lstein, McConnell
& Gribben, Manhattan. He conce ntrates in representing residential and commercia l tenams,
tenam associations, co-op boards,
and other rea l estate matters.

(Lr'ft to right): Alan M. Grosman '65; Starey Levinson '94; Raymond H. Wong '87; AndreaD. Grayson '85;
DNtn J /ri,rry J f. Wellington; ProfessorJames F Sim.on; Basil F O'Connor '75; anrl Steven S. GrPenbng '71
al the Nf'w}t'rst'Y Rereption in Short I !ills, fu,trl i 11 October.
Class of 1976
Marianne Greene Kory is practicing law in Burlington,
Vermont, where she is a Board
Member of Common Cause.
Anthony LaBella was named
Conservative Party District
Leader for the 52nd A.D. in
Brooklyn, New York.
Class of 1977
Garry E. Feinberg announces
that he has opened a genera l
practice in White Plain , cw
York. I !is wife, Randy E.
Solomon '78, is of counsel.
Leonard P. Kiczek is the
Mayor or th e City of Bayonne,
New Jersey.
Hon. Joseph A. Grosso has
been a crimin a l court judge
since January I , 1991.
Class of 1978
Robert F. Belluscio was awarded
counsel rees on a successfu l su it
against the Immigration &
Naturalintion Service (INS) in a
"mandam us" anion for IN ' fail-

Tom Gabriel finds coaching his
daughters' basketball teams
"eve n more fun than Torts Ill
with Professor Komer. "
Neal Greenfield has been in
practice for 16 years, concentrating in a ll aspects of trademark, copyright a nd unfair
compet ition law. H e a lso
focuses on intellectual property
issues on-line, including prot cting Internet domain names,
copyrights on e lectronic postings and formation of contracts
on-line.
Richard L. Koral opened a new
office as a solo practitioner at 81
Main Street, Suite 215, in White
Plains, cw York, where he spec ializes in bankruptcy and business reorganization.
Class of 1979
Bruce Hausman, Director and
Member of the Executive
Committee of Daltex since
December 1993, was appointed
President and Chief Executive
Officer by the Corporation's
Board or Directors, effective
May 18, 1995.

Craig E. Johns was elected
Clarkstown Town .Justice
in 1993. I le has been a genera l
practitioner in Nanuet, New
York, since 1989. Ile married
Lana Musolino in June or 1993.
They have two sons, Craig.Jr.
and Alexander.
Class of 1980
Bruce E. Colfin, ofJacobson &
Colfin , P.C., Manhattan , wa ·
a featured peaker and panelist
at the Blast Music Conventions
in Washington , D.C. and
Jacksonville, Florida, where he
addressed the topic of strategies
for breaking into the music
industry. His firm practices in
th e business of music, video,
copyright, trademarks, and
multi-media.
Jeffrey E. Jacobson was a pane li st at the "Licen ·ing uts &
Bolts" discussion al the College
Music.Journal Music Marathon
and Musicfest, an annua l
gathering of over 4,000 musicians and college radio,
record label and entertainment
business personnel.
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C. Daniel Negron's article,
"Theft Preve nti on in Latin
Ame rica," was publi shed in
Containerisation International. In
Septe mber he delive red the
pap er "Ri sk Manage me nt in the
Con text of Po rt Priva ti zatio n,"
in Cartage na, Colombia, to the
Ame rican Association o f Ports
Au tho rities. In Nove mber, hi s
article, "Port Privatizatio n:
Minimizing the Risk
Ma nageme nt Programs," was
publi shed in World Cargo NPws.
O n Septe mber 17, 1995, he
a nd his wife, Li ssette, became
t he proud pare nts of Victoria
Elisabeth .
Gideon Rothschild has j o ined
the firm of Sill erWilkL.L.P. in
New Yo rk City as pa rtner in
cha rge of Priva te Clie nt
Services. He will continue to
concentrate in estate pla nning
and asse t pro tection. Mr.
Rothschild spoke at the Maine
State Ba r Associa ti on a nd the
Natio nal Tax In stitute a nd was
appointed to the Board of
Advisors of the Journal of Asset
Protection. He is also the contrib uting editor fo r New York
Skills and Practice.
Class of 1981
Paul T. Hofmann was elected
vice cha ir of the Admiralty
Sectio n of the Assoc iatio n of
Tri al Lawye rs of Ame ri ca. He
obta ined his first $1,000,000+
jury verdi t this year.
Louise S. Horowitz has ope ned
her own prac tice in commercial
litigati on , la ndlo rd/ te na nt and
general prac tice . Her gra ndson ,
Jason Horowi tz, is four yea rs old.
G. Mark Loreto is a principal of
Princeton Capital Fina nce,
which was featured in an a rticle
in Central Business, a New
Brun wick, New Jersey, newspape r, for the compa ny's di ffe re nt
approach to gra nting loans.
Michael F. McCann joined the
United Na tions in Jul y of 1993,
where he is Chief of Security.
Hon. Charles Posner is Mayor
Giuli ani 's fi rst Orthodox Jewish
appoin tment to the Civil Cou rt.
He is a me mbe r of the Board of
Di rec tors of the Met ro polita n
Coord ina ting Coun cil o n Jewi sh
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Pove rty, the immedi ate pas t
pres ide nt of the Council of
Jewish Organizations o f
Flatbush and a me mber-a t-large
of the Brookl yn Council of the
Boy Scou ts of America.

Barbara C. Melli has bee n a
partner at the New York City
fi rm of Tenzer Greenbl a tt L.L. P.
sin ce 1993. She specializes
in corporate law, with a foc us
in the broadcast a nd cable
indu stries.

Class of 1982
Matthew C. Mason left Skadde n,
Arps, Slate Meagher & Flom in
New Yo rk City to become counsel Lo Gregory & Adams, P.C., in
Wilto n, Connecticut. H practices with the firm's Litigatio n/
Bankruptcy Gro up.

John J. Ruskin j oined
MS Ma rketing, a di visio n of MS
Ma nage me nt, a nd re presents
the leas ing fo r METLife's Los

Francine L. Semaya, a pa rtne r at
Werner & Kennedy, New York
City, was elected fo r a three-year
term to the Council o f the Tort
and Insura nce Practice Section
("TIPS") of the Ame rican Bar
Associatio n and was a ppointed
cha ir of the "TIPS" Tax Fo rce on
Insurance rnsolve ncy.
Lee S. Braunstein fo rmed the
pa rtnership Braunstein &
Goldsmith , L.L.P., which has
three offi ces in Nassa u, Suffo lk,
a nd Queens. T he firm specializes in workers' compe nsation
a nd social security law.
Class of 1983
William E. Betz j oined the law
offi ces of Cu rt Rogg-Meltzer,
P.C. in New York City. I le specializes in civil liti gation.
Fo rmerl y, he maintained his
own law offi ce fo r mo re
tha n seven years.
Kenneth Gerard celebrated hi s
o ne-year a nnive rsary as a solo
prac titio ne r in Springfield , New
Jersey, spec ializing in personal
injury litigati o n.
David Mark Katz j oined the law
firm of Sidley & Austin as a
pa rtne r, res ide nt in the firm 's
New York offi ce, whe re he conce ntra tes in bro ker-dea le r a nd
sta te securilies law ma tters.
Mitchell D. Kessler is in
private prac tice at 225 Broadway,
Ma nh atta n, specializing
in general and personal injury
liti gatio n.
Robert W. Littleton addressed
the New Je rsey Corpo rate
Counsel Association a nd the
Metropolitan Chapte r of the
Am e ri can Corpora te Counsel
Associa ti on o n the topic
of "Product Li ability Crisis
Manage me nt."

in West Windsor, New Jersey.
He is execu tive di rec tor of the
Assoc ia tion of Lim ited Liability
Compa nies, a nd has d rafted
the Limited Li ability Compa ny
Ordina nce fo r the Caribbea n
nati on of Nevis. Mr. Neufeld has
publi shed a rti cles o n the uses
of LLCs in asset pro tection plans
in the Journal of AssPl Prolerlion
a nd Offshore Investment
Maga zinP.

Sta te Senator Alt011 R . Waldon, jr. '73(l eji) with Harold}. K aufrn rtnn
'38(righl) a nd h is wife, Martha, a l the QuPens R ecej1tion.

Angeles po rtfolio. I le is ge u ing
ma rried in Febru a ry, 1996.
Class of 1984
Stephen Bitterman has been a
m mber of the fi rm Austri a
Bitte rma n & Cohe n, New Yo rk
City, since Octobe r 1995. Hespecializes in tax, bu sin ss-related
law a nd e nviro nme ntal law.
Jacques Catafago re po rts that
hi s firm , T he Law Offices of
Jacque Catafago, Ma nh atta n,
has four au:o rncys and two law
cle rks, all fro m NYLS. They
include Lawrence R. Lonergan
'92, Thomas B. Coppola '94,
George Sermier '94, Kim D.
Victor '96, a nd Joseph R.
Fontanella '96.
Paul N. Gruber co-authored the
article, "Attorney Fees in
Res ide nti al La ndlo rd a nd
Te na nt Proceedings," publi shed
in the Fall 1995 issue of the New
York R eal Property L aw J ournal
publi shed by the NYSBA.
RichardJ. Moylan is the pres ide nt of t he Green-Wood
Ceme te ry in Brookl yn , ew
York. In August, he was elected
pres ide nt of the Ne w Yo rk Sta te
Associati on o r Ce mete ries.
David S. Neufeld has been
na med partner-in-cha rge of the
Tax, Corporate a nd Bu siness
Prac tice Group o r Jlill Wallack

James C. Neville is in private
prac tice, spec ializing in criminal de fe nse. Hi s prac tice is concent ra ted in the Easte rn and
Southe rn Di stricts o f cw York.
Frank S. Scagluso relocated hi s
gene ral law prac tice Lo 811 West
Je richo Turnpike, Suite 203 E,
Smithtown, ew Yo rk 1]7873222.
Hayes Young is a pa rtner in
Shestac k & Yo ung, which moved
to the 50th fl oor oft he
Woolwo rth Building a nd still
maintain s offi ces a t 2600
Ke nnedy Boulevard in Je rsey
City, New Je rsey. Ile also re po rts
that he a nd hi s wife had their
fi rs t child in Novembe r.
AnitaJ. Zigman b ca me a ma naging litiga tio n atto rney at
Proska ue r Rose Goel/. &
M ·ndelsohn , whe re she has
wo rked since graduating [rom
NYLS. She has two sons: David ,
age 6; and Be1~j amin , age 2.
Class of 1985
Scott Francis is Vice Pres ide nt,
Business Affairs a t Sony Music
Publi shing.
Edward C. Kesselman was
a ppointed chie f administrat ive
offi cer and genera l counsel of
1o tal Manage me nt, L.L.C., a n
internati onal fa ilit ies managemcnL a nd o utsourc ing compa ny.

Norine F. Krasnogor was c lecLe cl
Lo th e Board or Governo rs of
th e Amer ica n Imm igration
Lawyers Assoc ia Lion (AILA).
She is a lso the Co n nccL icut
C ha pLe r cha ir o r the AILA.
Dr. Mark Stevens is Lhe larges l
prov ide r of Uni o n Pcriodom a l
T hera py in e w York C ity. Ile
h as a lso ex hibit e d artwo rk in
ex hibits o f the New Yo rk Co unty
Lawyers' A ·soc ia l ion a nd NYLS.
Class of 1986
David Charles Berman
re located hi s o ffi ce l.o 64
Macc ull ock Ave nu e, P. O . Box
111 , Mo rr isLOwn , cw .Je rsey
07963-0 l l I.
Judge Manuel Cofres i wa
a ppo inted a UniLe d St.a les
Adm inistra ti ve Law .Judge with
the O ffi ce o f! lea rings &
Ap pea ls o r th e Soc ia l Securi ty
Ad mini sLra Lio n .

Donnaldson Brown is working as
series ed itor and assoc iate prod ucer on a documentary s ri es
be ing produced for u nda nce
an d PBS.
Christina A. latrov is ass ist.a nt.
ge neral counsel for th Emerso n
Radi o Corpora ti on in ew .Jer cy.
Harlan Wittenstein was e lec te d
C ha irm a n o r th e Board of Love r
Realty Corpora ti o n , a rea l es tate
a nd bu siness b ro kerage fi rm in
Brook lyn , cw York.
Class of 1988
Anthony D'lorio joi ned I Iughes
l lubba rd & Reed , where he
spec ia lizes in e nviro nme nta l
law. Prev io usly, he was with
Mudge Ro ·c Guth r ie Alexa nde r
& Fe rdo n .
Brian Graifman re located hi s
firm , Caro & Graifman , P.C., Lo
la rger q uarte rs in the Lin coln
Build ing a l 60 Eas t 42 t. ree Lin
Ma n ha t.La n.

John Gregory Kost moved his
res ide nc' Lo Pelha m Ma no r
cw York, bu t still co ntinu:s
lo prac ti ce law a nd ac t as
a n age nt, bro ke r a nd ow ne r in
New York City.

Ari Kiev, M.D. , is prac ti c ing
med ical m a lpractice and
pe rso na l injury law with Ka hn &
llo rwiLZ, P.C., New York City.

Gino D. Serpe is a bu siness
Ii Li ga ti o n assoc iate with Ducker
& p radli ng or Sa n Diego,
Cali fo rni a. I le p rev io usly was
with D'A ma t.o & Lynch o r
New Yo rk C ity.

Deborah C. Levine wa
a ppo inted Lo the Boa rds o r
Di recLO r o r two not-for-pro fi L
orga ni zati ons: the Child Ca re
Coun c il o f Nassa u; a nd the Rosa
Lee You ng C hildhood Ce m er.

Donald M. Terenzi is th e partne r-in-c ha rge o ft.h e Ba nkrupcy
De pa rtm e nt a l Be rkm a n ,

Robert H. Mayer is a se ni or
m a nage r with De lo itte & To uche
Ma nage me nt. Con sulting in

Class of 1989
Debra K Chin o pe ne d her ow n
ge neral practi ce in Jul y, 1995 a t
51 Eas t Broadway in the Ch inatown area of New Yo rk City.
Sherri L. Plotkin is a pa rtne r in
Ba rto n & Za ky, New York City,
co nce ntra ting in th e area o f
pl a inti ffs pe rso na l injury/ me dical m a lprac tice.
Class of 1990
Evan S. Cohan m a rrie d
Da nya Me rrill Roge rs, a regio na l
marke ting d irec to r fo r
the Visiting u rse Service,
o n ovem ber 23, 1994.
Sonja Keith a nd Niles Lang '89
welco me d a new so n , Nelo Ke ith
La ng, o n August 29, 1995.
Class of 1991
For the last fo ur years, Rochelle
S. Berliner has been a n ass ista nt distri ct a u o rn ey in New
York Co unty, ass igned Lo th e
O ffi ce of th e Specia l arco Li cs
Prosecutor.
LoriJ. Freudenberger joine d
th e firm of Zetlin & DeChiara.
Previo usly, she wo rke d fo r th e
Kings County Di stri ct. Atto rn ey's
O rn ce in Brookl yn , supe rvising
a u o rn ey who prosecuted crimina l cases.
Dilip N. Massano h as la un ched
Masa.la, a ge neral in terest m agazine targeted a l p eople fro m
Indi a, Pa ki sta n , Sri La nka,
Ba nglades h a nd Ne p a l.
Elisabeth A. Pittaluga m a rri e d
Pe ter .Ja mes Fisch o n June 24,
1995. After bri e fl y working as a n
assoc ia te a t Wilson , Elser,
Moskowitz, Edelma n & Dicke r
in New Yo rk City, she reLUrne d
Lo th e Ameri a n Inte rn a ti o na l
Gro up, whe re she is a pro fess io na l lia bility cla im a na lyst in
th e Age nts & Brokers Divi io n .

I

1!011. Spy1110·u r FiPr '52 (left) anrl !Ion. Ma.11 -uPl Cof resi '86 (right) a.t
the Q11.er1 11s Reception.
1le noc h , P ' Lc r ·on & Pe dd y, P.C.
o f Ga rd e n City, New Yo rk.

Class of 1987
Richard A. Ashman m a r r ie d
Lina Pouulo o n Jun e 4, 1995.

Washing to n D.C. I le appea re d
o n Lhc Fox Cable p rogra m
"U nd er Scrutiny" with J a ne
Wa ll ace o n Augu st 5 to disc uss
th e impli cati o n o ft.e lecommuni caLio ns refor ms in Co ng ress.

Lisa (Segal) Poczik a nd Eva n
Poczik a re the proud pa re nts o r
a ba by girl ,.Je nn a Rache l, who
was bo rn o n Ma rch 17, 1995.
Duane M. Rivers wa
admitte d Lo th e New J ersey Bar
o n .June 1, 1994.
Bradley Shaw o pe ne d hi s own
law of[i ce in J ackso n H e ights,
New Yo rk, specia lizing in immig ra ti o n , fa mil y law a nd ge ne ra l
prac ti ce.

Mary Ellen Tully was appo in ted
to a o ne-year te rm o n the Board
o f Trustees o f th New Jersey
Stale Ba r Foun dat io n , the e d ucati o na l a nd philanLh ropic arm
of the New Jersey State Bar
Assoc iatio n . Tull y is an assoc ia te with Ravin , Saraso hn Cook
Ba um garten, Fisc h & Ba i;,,e, '
P.C. in Rosela nd, New Jersey,
wh ere she ha ndle· ge neral c ivil ,
comme rc ia l, a nd ba nkr uptcy
m a tters in fe deral, ba nk ruptcy
a nd La le cou r ts.
Scott Wiss, who is with the
New York City pe rso nal injury
fir m of Turga n & Schie Lrom a,
is se rving hi s fo urth year as
prosec uting a tto rn ey fo r the
Inco rp o ra te d Vill age o r
Massap equ a Pa rk, Long Isla nd .
Class of 1992
Vicki W. Beyer le ft Da ni e l A.
D 'Alessand ro, P.C. in J e rsey C ity,
ew Je rsey Lo j o in Stark &
Sta rk, P rinceton , ew Je rsey, as
a n assoc iate in the Wo rkers'
Compe nsatio n G ro up.
Seth Milbauer a nd Robert
Greenstein '93 for me d
G ree nste in & Milba ue r, P.C.,
Ma nh a tta n , whi ch sp ec ia li zes
in pe rsona l injury.
Marie-Ann Iacobellis a nd
William Greenberg we re marr ied o n December 31, 1995.
Marisa Joss wa admitted LO
prac tice in South Africa.
H e r law degree was acce pte d
by the Pa ne l for the Recognitio n of Fo re ig n Legal Q u a lifi a ti o ns. She is workin g a l
a large corp o ra te law fir m in
Jo h a nnesburg.
Eileen Kaspar is Judge Margare t
Taylor's court attorney at the
ivil o u rt, ew Yo ,-k Cou nty.
Richard Klass m a rri e d Stacey
Lo ri Kre ine n o n Augus t 27, 1995.
Suzanne (Eisner) Olin a nd her
husba nd, C ra ig, a nn o un ce th e
birth o f the ir son ,J oshu a Ellio tt,
o n March 29, 1995.
Class of 1993
Jeffrey S. Jacob j o ine d Pe kar &
Ab ramson , P. C., in River Edge,
ew Je rsey, as a n assoc ia te spec ia lizing in constructio n law
a nd comme rc ia l litigati o n . lle i
also working o n business ve ntures in Chin a.
Wi n ter 19%
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Class Action Continued

In Memoriam
Samuel B. Feld ' 17 o n

A lurnni/ae at the Annual Holiday Party at 1apika on Nove mber 30.

William Murray m oved
Lo Br idgewaLer, New J ersey,
Lo p u rs ue a ca reer wiLh
A m e ri ca n SLa nd a rd , In c. as
in-h o u se coun sel.

Leatha]. Sturges j o ined Lh e law
o rn ces o f C urt Rogg-Me lLze r,
P.C., whe re she sp ec ia li zes in
enterLa inme nL law.

Joan M. Sutton j o ine d Dusini
& Li vings LOn, P.A. , Po nl a nd ,
Ma ine, wh ere sh e prac Li ces
fa mil y a n d Lax law.

Class of 1994
Heather E.G. Brownlie
beca m e Lh e ch a rLer m a nage r
fo r II a mpLo n FiLney,
pursuin g he r goa l o f wo rking
in tra n sp o rLa Li o n .

AianJ. Field is a n e diLor/consulLa nL for Lexis Coun sel
Conn ec t. A n a rLicl e he wro te
will b e publishe d in Lhe

Federal Co minunimtions Law
Journal in Fe bru a ry.
Zoe Panarites i · wo rkin g in
Regio n 15 (New O rl ea n s, LA) as
a fi e ld a LLO rn ey fo r Lhe NaLio n a l
Lab o r Re la ti o n s Boa rd . Sh e has
Lri ed fo u r cases, h as se Ltl e d a
few, a nd h a bee n involve d in
mo re Lh a n 68 inves Li ga Li o n s o f
un fa ir labo r p rac Li ce ch a rges
a nd re prese n La Li o n e lec ti o n s.

Whitney S. Quillen h as a solo
p rac ti ce in real es ta te law in
New Yo rk C i Ly. She was m a rri e d
in Fra n ce in Se pte mber, 1995.

Amianna (Pytel) Stovall
m a rri e d Co unt Stovall , o n
Se ptem b e r 3, 1995.
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Class of 1995
Mia Dell is with Ve mura, Ri beiro
& Tang, a law firm sLa rLe d by
NYLS a lumni .

Mari Galvin a nd hu sba n d, 'Tb m ,
h ad a bab y g irl , IIa nn a Kae hl er
Ga lvin , o n Au g u st 22, 1995.

Tony Hom a nd Ann a H o m
a nno un ce Lhe bi r th o f th e ir
d a u ghte r, Sa m a mh a.
To ny wo rks fo r Lh e Broo kl yn
D .A. a nd ni es o n wee ke nds as
a Nava l Reserve Office r.

James E. liiiguez is a n asso ci a Le
a l Lhe law o ffi ce o f J ose A.
Muni z, P. C. H e was admiLLe d Lo
prac li ce in MassachuseLLs.

Gregory Marotta h as becom e
assoc ia Led wiLh th e Mo rri sLow n ,
New J e rsey firm o f Maska leris
& Assoc ia Les.

Jennifer Safier beca m e
e ngaged Lo Eric Gottfried '94
in Se pLe mbe r, 1995.

Andrew Stein con ce nt raLes
in la b o r a nd e mpl oy m e nL law
as a n e cliLo r for th e legal
publi she r Ma llhew Be nder.

Nove mbe r 17, 1995. A lawye r
wiLh hi s own practice, Mr. Feld
rc Lire d o nl y Lechni call y in Lhe
1970s a nd sLill co minu ed ac Li ve
tri a l work , es p ec ia ll y fo r Lhose
wh o co uld no t a fford a lawye r.
Ove r a n illusLri o u s ca ree r, sp a nning m o re Lh a n 75 yea rs, Mr.
Fe ld se rve d in m a ny ways, tr yin g
acc ide nts, ba nkrupLcy a nd
e quiLy cases in vari o u s Ne w
J e rsey co uns as well as wo rking
in Lhc Fed eral Ba nkruplcy
Co urL, wh e re he he ld such posiLio n s as Receive r, Au o rn ey o f
Receive r, Trustee a nd Au o rn ey
o fTru sLee . Mr. Fe ld was New
Yo rk Law Sc hool's oldes t livin g
a lumnus for seve r a l yea rs
a nd a lso se r ved as a n ho no ra r y
m e mbe r of Lh e Alumni Assoc iaLi o n Boa rd of Direc Lo rs.

John H. Beekman, Jr. '28 o n
O cLOber 18, 1995. Mr. Bec km a n
was o f counse l Lo th e law firm o f
O zza rd Wh a rt o n in So m e rvill e,
New J e rsey.

Sidney Freiberg '29, o n
No ve mbe r 16, 1995 a l Lh e age
o r 88. Mr. Fre ibe rg practi ced
law for 60 years in New Yo rk a nd
was assoc ia Le d wiLh th e firm s
o f Ca rdozo Na Lh a n ; G a ll e n ,
I Ii II bo rn & Ra phea l; G lass &
Lyn ch ; G o ldma n Eva n s &
Goldm a n , a nd Ke pics Frisch er
& Fre ibe rg. I le was Lh e a LLOrney
for Lh e SLe rlin g Na Li o n a l Ba nk,
Middle Stale· Pe Lro le um ,
Lh e S.I. New ho u se News pa p e r
G ro up a nd VOX Reco rd s.
l lc conLinu ed p racLi cin g law
into Lh e la Le 1980s, d e fe nding
in d ige nL clie nLs for Lh e C i Ly
o f New Yo rk.

Arthur F. Lamanda '29 o n
Kirill Stein is a n assoc ia te
in Lh e Litiga Li o n De p a rLme n t a l
Bro wn & Wood .

Saul D. ZabelJ is a n a LLorncy
in Lh e La b o r Rcla Li o n s
De p a rune n Lo f th e Lo n g Isla nd
Ra il Road .

O cLObe r 5, 1995. Mr. La m a nd a
was a lawyer who sp ecia li zed
in es La le law. Du r ing hi s ca ree r,
whi ch las Lc d m ore Lh a n 60
yea rs, Mr. La m a nd a a lso se r ved
as c hi e fl aw secre La r y Lo
Lwo New Yo rk SLa le Supre m e
Co urtju sLi ces.

Gerald Emanuel Sanders '49 o n
.Jul y 13, 1995. Mr. Sa nd e rs li ved
in No rLh Carolin a a nd h ad
wo rk ·cl in Lh e clo thin g indu stry.

Cosimo C. Abato '57 o n
Se pLe mbe r 19, 1995. He was a
profess io nal mu sic ia n a nd
lawye r who re prese m e d abouL
50 la bo r o rganiza Li o n s in Lhe
Ba ltimo re a rea. Mr. Ab a to was a
m e mbe r of Local 40-543, Lhe
Mus icia n s Associa tio n o f
Me Lro p o lita n Ba lLimore . I le was
ge ne ra l co un sel to Lhe A me rica n
Fe d e ra Li o n o f Mus ic ia n s from
l978 until 1987.
Isidor Rubin '60 o n Aug u sL l ,
1995. Mr. Rubin se r ve d as a
la bo r rcl a Li o n s lawye r in New
Yo rk C i Ly in Lh e l940s a nd
1950s, m a king a contribuLi o n Lo
Lh e d e ve lo pme nL o f fair la b o r
p rac ti ces in Pue rlo Ri co as indu sLri a li za Li o n o f L11 e isla nd
bega n in Lh e l950s. I le reloca te d hi s bu siness a nd fa mil y Lo
West I la rtford in 1946, a nd Loo k
a n ac Li ve role in Lhe bus iness
communiLy o f G re aLe r I Ia rtforcl
as a lawye r, as a rea l cs La te d eve lo p e r, a nd as a phila nLh ropi sL.
D es piLe a fi ve-yea r b a LLi e wiLh
cance r, Mr. Rubin re m a in ed
ac Live in hi s prac ti ce a nd communiLy a ffa irs unLil Lwo wee ks
be fo re hi s d ea Lh .

Frank Minichino '74 o n
Se pte mbe r 7, 1995. l le was Lri a l
co un sel for th e llo m e
In su ra n ce Co mpa ny a nd co unsel and man ag in g a u o rn ey
to Lhe Co nLin e m a l In sura n ce
Co mpani es b e fore he
found e d Mini chin o & Ma uLo ne,
a West Ora nge, New J e rsey
insu ra nce law firm .
Richard D. Magro Jr. '84 o n May
17, 1995. M r. Mag ro was a Lax
m a n age r with Oppe nh e imer &
Co mpa ny in New Yo rk C i Ly.

The New York Law School Calendar of Events

Please note all dates and events are subject to confirmation.

February

March

April

26

5

14-17

9

Book Publication Party
Professor Rudolph JR. Peritz
"Competition Policy
in America 1888- 1992
History, Rhetoric, Law"
The Dining Room
5:30-7:00 p.m.

Twen tieth Annua l Robert F.
Wagner, Sr. Nationa l Labor Law
Moot Court Competition
New York Law School

Board ofTrustees Meeting
Mendik Library Board Room
4:00 p.m.

21

Media Law Project Program
"The Lawyer's Role in the
Sports Business"
Ernst St iefel Reading Room
6:00-8:00 p.m.

Center for New York City Law
Breakfast
Hon.Joseph B. Rose
Chair, New York City Planning
Commission
"Zon ing and Economic
Development"
The Dining Room
8:15-9:30 a.m.

6

Facu lty Lecture Series
Professor Karen Gross
"Everything You Need Lo (Must)
Know About the New Changes
LO the Bankruptcy Code"
The Dining Room
8:00-9:30 a.Ill.
Board of Trustees Meeting
Mendik Library Board Room
4:00 p.m.
9-11

Phi li p C. Jessup Internationa l
Law Moot Court Competition
New York Law School

23
Center for New York City Law
Breakfast
Ch risto and Jeanne-Claude
Artists
"Wrapped Reischstag to
Central Park"
T he Dining Room
8: 15-9:30 a.m.

29
NYLSJourna l of I luman Rights
Symposium
"Megan's Law"
Ernst Stid'el Reading Room
9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.rn.

17

Public Sector Salu te
Shepard and Ruth K. Broad
Student Center
6:00-8:00 p.m.
Publi c Service Auctio n
Shepard and Ruth K. Broad
StudenL Center
12:00-3:00 p.m. and
5:00-9:00 p.m.

24

18
"Spotlight on Wome n"
Luncheon
T he Dining Room
12:30-2:00 p.m.

May
22
Annual Scholars/ Donors
Dinner
The Dining Room
6:00 p.m.

22

June
1

Washington D.C. Alumni
Luncheon
University Club
12:00 noon

NYLS In ternational and
Comparat ive Law
Journal/Stiefel Symposium
"The Ups ides and Downsides of
Emerging Markets: Corporate
Structuring and Bankruptcy for
the Future"
Ernst Stiefel Reading Room.
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

29

23

Center for New York City Law
Breakfast
llon. Ruben Franco, Cha ir,
New York City
!lo using Authority
"Programs to Increase
Tenant Safety"
T he Dining Room
8: 15-9:30 a.m.

Facu lty Lecture Series
Professor Michael Perlin
"The Impact of the Contract
with America on Litigation:
Fee Limitations and Beyond"
The Dining Room
4:00-6:00 p.m.

" potlight on Evening Division"
Brunch
The Dining Room
12:00-2:30 p.m.
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24
Alumni / tudent Mentor
Reception
T he Dining Room
5:30-8:00 p.111.

Dean's Day
2:00-5:30 p.m.
Reunions (Classes end ing in
" l " and "6")

Ernst Stiefel Reading Room
and
Shepard and Ruth K. Broad
Student Center
6:30-1 l:00 p.m.
4

Board of Trustees Meeting
Mendik Library Board Room
4:00 p.111.
10
Commencement
Avery Fisher Ilall
2:00 p.m.

For fun her informal ion on NYLS
events, contact the Office or
Development & Public Affairs.
(2 12)791 -21:30
Please note: After February 2·1, 1996,
New York Law School wi ll cha nge
10 a new telephone system with voice
mai l capabilities.
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Your retire me nt pl a n isn' t chi sell ed in gra nite eith e r! Review it now, then consider
a YLS gift plan. It can give you income taxed at a favorable rate , which you
can receive now or later, plus an immmecliate income tax charitable deduction.
Interested? Please contact:
Harriet lnselbuch
Associate Dean of Developme nt and Public Affairs
New York Law School
212-791-2130

Second Class
Postage Paid al
New York, New York
and al Addilional
Mailing Offices

